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{(racker RrumbC
Odd Bits Salvaged 

At Kundom

(By Aaron Edgar)

Well, it looks like Santa Claus 
U coining for sure, come Christ
mas eve.

• • • •
And his pack is going to be 

more heavily laden than in some 
years past. In fact, there’s going 
to be a lot oi .things this year that 
Santa hasn't been able to get for 
several Christ masses.

• • • •
They're more practical things, 

more durable things, things of 
metal instead of wood; toys, dolls, 
eleOtric trains; but it’s going to 
take the do-re-mi to buy them!

• • • •
Merchants with the merchan

dise are extending a cordial invi
tation for Santa to fill his pack at 
their »ore*. This has been true 
in the past, but it's more so thus 
year. ,. 0 «■ -

•  •  *  •
They have more things for 

Santa to selact front things 
they don’t want 'to store away un
til his next annual visit.

You see full’ pages. half pages. *' ¥G,nn,? « ! ' £
double pages, four and eight-page J"** la*‘  >‘-*r tuU,ed ••”16..»90 
■eo'.ions in newspapers telling Old 
Santa what they have that he

Cotton Crop 
Estimate Hiked 

189,000 Bales
Last Monday's estimate of the 

Agriculture department at Wash
ington placed the 1947 cotton crop 
at II,6lM,OOO bales of 500 pounds 
gross weight.

This report, the dopaitment’s 
final for the year, is an increase 
of 180,000 bales from last month's 
estimate of 11,505,000 bales. The 
crop totaled 8,640,000 bales last 
year and averaged 12390,000 bal
es for the 1936140 period.

The indicated yield of lint cot
ton per acre was put at 265.4 
pounds compared with 235.3 last 
year and 250.6 for the ten-year 
average.

The acreage harvested was re
ported at 21,148,000 acres, com
pared with 17,'ii.1,000 last year 
and 23,845,000 for the ten-year 
average.

The department said 1.1 per 
cent of the acreage planted to the 
crop was abandoned before har- 1 
vest.

In an accompanying report, the 1 
Census bureau said 10,056,347 ba
les of this year's crop wa< ginned

^ ought to buy.

Just last Sunday, the Dallas 
News came .out with a paper us 
big as a catalogue- and most of 
it was about Christmas and 
Christmas merchandise. That issue 
contained 119 pages in all. includ
ing a book section and a jewelry 
9 ore section of 16 pages each.

• • • •
And those who go to town say 

that people are buying for Santa 
— you can hardly get in those 
» ’ores to buy, or to look. It looks 
like Santa and his reindeer are 
going to have a busy season.

• • • •
Even right here at home, there's 

lots of things in the stores for 
Santa to look over and mull over 
before definitely making up his 
mind. Y'ou don’t have to "go to 
town” to buy your Santa things.

• * • •
And we’re carrying some Santu 

invitations from the local mer
chants this week. too. Better begin 
to make your store visits, rack 
your biains, ruplenish your wrallet, 
investigate your credit, ami see 
■if you’ve got the herewith to

Cottonseed production was esti
mated at 4.741.000 tons compared 
wi'h 3,513,000 last year and 5,143,- 
000 for the ten-year average.

have Santa go everywhere you
want him to go, personally.

• • • •
Santa really paid an early visit 

to a Fort Worth woman la*»’. Sat
urday night and she cried about 
it. Guess maybe we would have, 
too, ’cause Santa was really nice 
to her.

• • • •
It all came about when she de

cided she knew wiho the fabulous 
“ Miss Hush” was. So when that 
radio program came on Saturday 
night, a call was made to her .0 
see if she realty know.

• • • •
Sure enough she did! And then, 

the ” M. C.” began telling her what 
all she was gonna get, and she 
began crying. We don t blame he. 
for crying, beo|as* 922,500 in 
prises is something to cry about, 
and not to la- sneexed at!

• • • •
That woman is Mrs. ltuth An

nette Bubble, and “ Miss Hush 
was Martha Graham, a famous 
4»allet dancer, so they said.

• • • *
Personally, it didn’t mean very 

much to us after it was all settled 
and over «> h. We can't get out 
a newspaper and pay off a note, 
and give too much thought to 
ballet, outside of that which takes 
place right here in our own town. 

• • • •
But the For’. Worth woman did. 

and look what she got! Santa 
tlaus n.-st be very real to her, 
tow.

• • • •
When they began naming off 

«11 those prixes. our “ little wo- 
raan" wanted to know why we 
didn't send in the right answer 
for "Mixs Hush".

1 • • • •
Right cool and colloo’ed like, 

we replied that we couldn’t use 
that Buiclt convertible, we could
n't use that aiitplane, und wsr 
didn’t have time to t«ke a vaca
tion trip to Hawaii.

• • • •
The matter waa dropped, and 

we 'went back to readmg about 
the return «hat Had «wo wives. two 
familiaa. two home« for 2? Tears,

(Continued on Last Paget

Donkey Ball 
Game Success; 

Draws Crowd
Don L. Ratliff and his "City 

Slickers” and Pat Patterson and 
his “Country Boys” matched wits 
with a bunch of donkeys on Thurs
day night of last week in the 
first donkey basketball game to 
be played here.

Some at the boys who weren’t 
satiafied with the way the don
keys treated them in the baseball 
game last summer tried the stub
born brutes again Thursday night. 
They found that a spill on the 
hardwood floor of the gymnasium 
was even more punishment than 
one on the turf of the baseball 
field.

Spills were plentiful, and at no 
time did the donkeys lose com
mand of the game! They did jus 
about what they wanted to, re- j 
gardless of the fact thut their 
ideas didn't coincide with those of 
their riders.

Wm. S. Heard 
Dies At Goree 

Last Tuesday
William 8. Heard, beloved resi- 

'lent of Goree and pioneer of Knox 
county, passed away at the family 
home in Goree last Tuesday morn
ing at 6:30 o'clock. Mr. Heard 
tut«I been in fairly good health, and 
his death came as a distinct shock 
to the community.

Born in Waleska, Ga., on June 1
o, 1869, Mr. Heard was 78 years, 
6 months and 4 dal's of age, He j  
came to Texas when a young man, 
and moved to Knox county from \ 
Young county in the early days.

He was married to Miss Ktheldu \ 
MeCandliss on November 22, 1892.

He wus engaged in farming 
north of Goree for several years, 
later entering the elevator busi
ness in Goree- He operated the 
Goree elevator until about two 
years ago.

A charter member of the Goree 
Methodist church, Mr. Heard wa* 
a beloved Christian, one who was
active in the upbuilding of his 
.'(immunity.

A member at the Goree Method
ist church for 19 years, he had 
served on the board of stewards, 
was superintendent of the Sunday 
school for sevetal years, und at 
the time of his death was serving 
on the board of trustees.

Surviving him are his wife and 
six children, who are: Hugh He
ard. Dr. Pat Heard and Gene He
ard, all of Houston; Mrs. Inex 
Cartwright, Alpine; Mrs. Alma 
Reeves ami Mrs. Lucille Robinson, 
both of Gores. Other survivors in
clude two brothers. Dr. E. F. He 
urd of Goree and Frank Heard of 
Moultrie, Georgia, and a sister, 
Miss Alma Heard of Maryetta, 
Ga., 12 grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
tile First Methodist church at 2:30
p. m. Wednesday, December 10, 
1947, being conducted by Rev. C. 
It. Copeland, pastor, who was as
sisted by Rev. S. K Stevenson, 
Itaptist pastor of Goree.

Burial was in the- Goree ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were the three sons, 
Hugh, and Eugene Heard, and
three grandsons. Bill Robinson 
and Heard and Jim Reeves.

Portrays, Mary, Mother of Jesus

Stamford Hulldo^s 
Play Hast land tor 

Regional Tifi«*

MARY, MOTHER OF JESUS is Story of the NV ivity." Written by
;■ .e IW)’«d b) J«. A I-. , |Y’ •- *  11 * ’ ir'*- P '» ’

be given .Sunday and Monday 
(Dec. 14 and IN) st TSCW Miss 
Hobbs Is from Menard.

annual Texas State College for 
Women presentation of " T h e

Post Office To 
Remain Open boi 

Christmas Mail
The Munday p<>-t office w-ill re

main open all day Saturday, Dec 
ember 13 and Saturday, December

American I ají ion 
Again Will Sponsor 

Ooodiellow Move
•  -aW-W.
I . _  . 4»! 4The “ Goodfelksw Movement 

which was sponsored by Lowry 
Post No 44 « Í  American Legion 

»»nopneed Tuesday by | in years past, will be resumed 
again this Christmas, it was decid-Lee Harme*, postmaster

In accordance' with postal de- 
paitment regull: uns, the local 
post office has bien cloaed at noon 
each Saturday for some time.

Realixing that the Christmas 
mailing will 1*  heavy this year, 
Mr. Haymes .-eported the post of 
flee will remain o..en Saturday 
ifternoon to accomodate tho-e de 
siring to mail their Christmas 
packages. He urges all patrons to 
do their mailing early and avoid 
he last min te rush, thus giving 

assurance that their pakag and 
greeting! will r- ach their de-t 
t ions by Christinas.

The Stamford Hulldogs, champ
ions of Di»:rict 11-A, gave the 

Patrons turned out about five 1 Olne.v Cut's an overwhelming do 
hundred strong to see the man- ! feat last Friday to give the It .11- 
donkey battle The Munday F. F d<gs- the right to ««present th 
A. boys, sponsors of the event area in the regional champi» -Hi;' 
took in around 1220 on admission, ,;rme.
and after tuxes and expenses were 
jvaid they realised a profit of $85.

Players footed their own ex
penses for medication and doctor’s 
treatment, if an>’.

F. F. A. boys expressed their 
thanks to the managers, Don !.. 
and Pat, and to the players for 
their “ excellent riding ability and 
good sportsmanship” in the melee.

Oh, ye«! The Country Bofi won 
over the City Slickers by a score 
of 28 to 22. Hee-haw!

The bi-district game, played at 
Stamford, was in command of the 
Bulldogs all the way, with the 
f mil score being 40 to 6.

Stamford plays Eastland for the 
regional title. The game is t> be 
played at Eastland this week, 
either Friday night or Saturday.

Legion To Meet 
In New Home

The American Legion member* 
will hold their first meeting in 
their new American Legion home 
on Tuesday night of next week, it 
was announced Wednesday. 1 lie 
meeting will be at 7:30 o'clock.

Construction on the build tig is 
nearing completion, and it w’dl ;»f- 
foid the Legionnaire» plenty of 
room for their meetings and other 
activities.

The building, which is 37x100 
feet, was purchased from the

2Î Hitil. School 
Students Usted On 

Local Honor Roll

The following high school stu 
dents had a scholastic averagi 
above ¡81 for the past six week

Alfred Guinn, Betty Hendrix, 
Florcne Mitchell, Billy Bouldm, 
Lynn Ford, Harold F«)x, John II 
McCluran, < iy Phillip«, Dor 
Wayne Phillip Hattie Ann Phil 
lips, Scot:ie ponder, Donald Wu- 
hcad, and Shirlt V Yost.

Those students making 85 to 90 
with no single grade below 80 in 
■hided: Virgo .1 Ruth Albert >n, 
Louise Armstrong, Max ine Arm
strong, Billy J c Brown, Marjorie 
Lou Campse.v, Thelma Ford, It'd»- 
by Gray, Lloyd HaVnie, Jackie 
M' "in, J,. No Mullican, Leonard 
Norman, Maurice Patterson, Gw - 
yna Li's! Smith, and Joyce 
b rough.

ed at a recent meeting of the 
organisation.

Christmas boxes will be placed 
at various store.« in Munday by 
Satuiday of this week, it was 
stated, and local people are urged 1
to make con nbution* toward the ! 
goodft-llow movement. Contribu
tion* of money, groceries, and ■ 
>ther article w .11 be greatly ac
ccpted. *

On ( h:istmas i-i 1 , it is the plan 
at Lcgionaires o prepare Christ- I 
mas boxes for fumilie* who other 
w ijic would have no Christina.* 
Names of - ch deserving families 
should be turned in to Legion 
members, too.

last's all “ pitch in” and help to 
make this an enjoyable Christ- 
1 as for some deserving family!

HERE IN INTEREST
t»t >( Ol I Mo\ EM ENT

Judge 1’iere Stein of Henrietta 
egional organization and exten

sion chairman, and Carlos Baker 
"f Wichita Falls, assistant Chief 
executive at Boy Scou’s of the 
Northwest Texas Area Council, 
Spent last Tuesday here conferr
ing with J. K. Reeves and other 
Boy Sc.» t, loader« in the interest 
of scouting in this section.

Hospital Notes 
Knox County

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. D. C. Perry, Fort Worth, 
Baby Perry, Fort Worth,
Mrs. A. F. Bivins, Benjamin, 
Mrs. B. B. Chamberlain, Roches
ter,
Mrs E. W. Samsell, Seymour, 
Mrs. H. E. Martin, Rochester, 
M. D. Allcock, Knox City,
Mr. J. C. Patterson, Benjamin, 
Mrs. Tom Everett, Knox City, 
Charles Burton, Truscott, 
Norma Lara, O’Brien,
Johnny Ray Lowe, Rochester, 
Mrs. D. H. Thomas, O’Brien, 
Baby Howeth, Munday,
Mrs. H. C. Williams, Knox City, 
Mrs. L. D. Capers, Rochester, 
Paul Stengull, Munday,
Mrs. Clyde Voss, Knox City, 
Baby McKlroy, Knox City,
Mrs R. K. Brother*, Knox City, 
Baby Girl Brothers, Knox City, 
Jimmy Gordon, Throckmorton,

PATIENTS DISMISSED >IM  L 
DECEMBER 2

Mrs. T. G. Corney, O’Brien,
Mr. Hugh Burn.son. Munday, 
Mr. P. J. McClellan, Knox City, 
Mr. Tom Stone, Rule.
Mrs. A. L. Perry, Munday,
Mrs. John Emerson, Rule,
Drew Housewor h, Guthrie,
Mrs. Roy White, Knox City, 
Baby Girl White, Knox City,
Jo Ann Bevel, Rochester,
Arville Coyle, Munday,
Mrs. W. G. Howre, Munday, 
Baby Girl Howe, Munday,
Mr. Chester Jones, Weinert, 
Dale Moore, Odessa,
Mrs. T. F Corley, O'Brien. 
Baby Girl Corley, O'Brien,
Mrs. L. L. Underwood, O’Brien, 
Bat')’ G»rJ ynderwogd, 0 ’Brieru
Mrs. ft. A. Sampler, Miox City, 
Mr*. Addle Benton, Rochester, 
B»b) Gary Hertel, Benjamin, 
Gaye Chilcoat, Truscott,
Jackie R<*ber*on, Knox City. 
Mr*. B. G. Bri»wn, Munday,
Mr*. Buck Meinser, Benjamin, 
Mrs. Wesley Garrison. Benja
min,
Mrs. E’. C. Hearns, Rochester, 
Mr M. A Bumpas, Munday,
Mr. O. B. Cave, Rochester, 
I.eandro Fame, O’Brien,
Mr«. C. A. Littlepage, Roches
ter, «• • •
Raliy Girl Littlepage, Rochester. 
Kenneth Struck,-Gores', 
Creaencia Hazati, Roches it ,
Mr* Ira Shi t, Rochester,
J B. Holmes, O'Brien,
Mr*. J. W Jeffers, Benjamin

Committees 
On Agriculture 

To Be Elected

BIRTHS
Mr and Mr C \ Littlepage. 
«ehester, a Daughter,

I ». H. Perry, Fort
Rr

Mr ai I M 
Worth, a Son,

Mr. and Mrs. T 1 
Brien, a Daughter,

Mr. and Mr* L I 
Knox Citv. a Daughte

Underwood, j

Ml SIC RECITAL

A mu*K’ recital will he held 
IV*cotid«er 12 at 7:3(1 p. m. at th 
Goree Methodist Church. Mr*. .1 
A. Jolly is to be in charge at th' 
recital and the public is invited to 
attend.

Invites Santa To Methodist Home

Yar

Snow Blankets 
Mundav Area

W. O. Reed of Dallas, Speaker « f  
the House of Representative* in the”  wa I 'W  ' ----  I HIV I I OX. Ul m u i iM .1 in  »»iv

Camp Bsrkeley aiW- and moved in | 50th legislature, has resigned as

M u n d a y  n * dent* w ko up 
Thursday morning to find a wtiite 
blanket of snow over the entire 
area, the first snow of the season.

It covered the entire g md 
und was cling tig to trees, wir 
etc., as a reminder that Christmas 
is just around tne corner and 
•hn«e dream* of a ” «hi*e Christ- 
mas" are being realised.

Ti .11 u 1 es reniai 1 i ' l l
nnd the snow melted rapidly dur 
ng the do) Thursday.

VISIT WITH KLI. \ ri\ I *;
FIRST TIME IN 15 YEARS

attend this meeting- lature for the past 16 year*, v*as
praised by Robert L. Clark, brother 

F. J. HERRING FAMILY of U. S. Attorney General T"tn C.
MOVE TO’ AR K AN SAS , Clark, a* " . . .a n  able lawyer with 

______  wide experience and proven ability.
. .  . . .  My firm and I are happy to welcome
Mr. and Mrs. I  rsnk J. 6 Mr. Reed as a member of the firm in

and son. Johnnie, Irtft last Monday (he private practice of the law.”
for Conway. Arkansas, to make During hi* tenure in the legfola-
their home. tur* Mr. Reed served, at on* time or : ,,#ar Hollis, Oltla., visiting with

Mr. Herring, who has been far- another, m  chairman of alrneai ev- u , U|K, Trtfn N it h thcv
ming north of Munday for many % ? ^ a  r  ‘¿ ^ w i t h 5 ^ « , « -  
yeara, ha* purchased a farm ncai , primarily in commerce la *

Mr. and Mt*. Emmett Part 
ridge, Mrs J. T. Harber and Mrs 
W C. Revers spent laat Tuesday

i.d not seen in over 15 years.
- -. - ...... ........_  The! received a letter from Mr.
Conway. Their many friends her«- |^fora th* ICC and Texas Railma i Nail recently, this being the first 
wish them success in their new Commission. He iaadmittedtopme'-jj’..-* • they ha 
home. ' tie* before the U. S. Supreme Court

With eyes sparkling in antieipu- | of their food, shelter, clothing, 
tion, four-year old Pat McKeever heaLh and training needs for j 
of the Methodist Home, Waco, j another year, even at today'* in- 
Texas writes hi* Christina* need*, j creased cost of living. Yes, the j

they had received from him
ver*1 year«. s

which include a cow*boy suit and 
hat; and, incidentally, mainten 
nnoe for another year.

The Methodist* rtf thi* area are 
Santa Clau* :o Pat and about 400 
other child:en whose empty *toek- 
ng* * r e  up for the annual* Christ
mas offering that will take car*

Methodist Home is “ The Old Wo
man in the 8hoe, who had *0 man)’ 
children she didn't know what to 
do,” but thousand* of Santa. Clau
ses will answer Pat and his bun
dled* of little pal* before the) 
enjoy Christmas with their own 
children.

A last minute call to all farmers 
of Knox County to vote in farm 
program election* was iaauiui to
day by Emmett Partridge, chair
man of the county agriculture con
servation committee.

Mr. Partridge urged farmers to 
make certain that their vote will 
be counted in the election of com
munity committeemen and dele
gate* to the county convention 
where th e  count) agricultural 
conservation i)immit'.ee will be 
elected.

He said that too often farmers 
let other job* and interes.s keep 
them from voting in these elec
tions. But this year, with so many 
vital decisions and perplexing pro- 
lein* regarding current production 
and conservation, he stressed that 
farmers cannot afford to forego 
the opportunity to vote.

The agricultural Adjustment 
Act provides that the administra
tion uf the farm program on the 
county and community level shall 
lie in the hands of local farmer- 
elected committeemen.

According to Secretary of Agri
culture, Clinto P. Anderson, “ this 
approach, right down to the coun
ty and community level ha* prov
ed itself the most effective organ
ization yet advised for the 
administration of any national 
farm program. This country has 
never witnessed a finer demon- 
stra’ ion of the processes of dem
ocracy in action than the commit
tee system under the Agricultural 
Conservation Program.”  - ^  

Th« way to Jieop this organiza-' 
ion strohg and representative of 

the farmer* is for all eligible 
farmers to vote in the elections 
when they are held in their com
munity, Mr. Partridge said. Com
munity elections are scheduled a* 
follows;

Sunset school house, Wednes
day, December 17, 1947.

Gore«- school tyuse, Wednes
day, December 17, 1947.

Munday city hall, Tuesday, Dec
ember 16, 1947.

Knox City American Legion 
Hall, Tuesday Deceml«er 16, 1ÍM7.

Vera school house, Thursday, 
liecomlier 18, 1947. ^

Gilliland ichort! house, Thurs
day, Decent her 18, 1947.

Benjamin, AAA office, Thurs
day, DecendH-r 18, 1947.

Rhineland H N. Claus store, 
Wednesday, December 17, 1947.

Truscott Rrowning service sta
tion. Thursday, Dwember 18, 1947.

Poll* will be open from 8:00 
o’clock a. m. until 6:(K) o'clock 
p. m. ,

Last Bites For •
Boss Fitzgerald 

Held Sunday
Archie Porter Fitzgerald, well 

know-n Goree man, passed away on
Dec. 6, at seven a. m. at his home 
in Goree, where he had been bed- 
fust for many years.

A native Texan, he wa* born in 
Blooming Grove, Ma\ 1, 1888. He 
«a  engaged in business in Goree 
for man' years prior to his long 
illness.

He was converted «and j «ined 
ti« M.-thml.-t church in 193!, Mr. 
Fitzgerald whs united in mv inge 
.oí March t, 1911 to .Miss M imie 
Cowsar. To thi* union five child
ren were horn, all of whom were 
present when the end came- Thcv 
"  P- •■> I b-gerald, Seminole; 

Norris Fitzgerald, LuKhoek; Mrs. 
Jonell Patterson, M nday; and 
Mr- l.orenc Hunt and Denali Fib- 
zgcrold, Goree.

I'uneial services were conduct
'd  at the Methodist Churrh, Sun
day, December 7 at 2:30 p. m. with 
Rev. Charlie Sargent officiating 
•issisted by Rev. i>. E. Stevenao* 
nnd Rex-. C. R, Copeland. Burial 
was in the Goree cemeterv with 
the Goree Masonic Ligfge in 
rhnrge.

Besides hi* wife and children, he 
is survived by three sisters, Mrs. 
S. P. Reed. Mrs. R. L. Davia, 
Wichita Falla, and Mrs. K. A. 
Wood, Liklilinck. Six brothers, Jay 
Fitzgerald, Aspermont; Dick Fit*- 
gernld« Port N’echea; Cecil and 
Kirby Fitzgerald, Munday; and 
Boh and Dale Fitzgerald of Goree.

f .'»■» .Xs.. ... —
Mr. and Mr*.-G. H. Beaty and 

Mrs. J. L. Stodghill visited in the 
home of Mr. and Miw. John F. 
Brown of Odessa over the week 
end.

/

/ i
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FARM-TO-M 4RRET ROADS

Vast Texas needs mote gomi rouds to serve its 
rural population, ex?pidite the flow of farm pro
ducts to city markets and permit better access of 
taim cmldren to schtiols. While the state is con
siderably shurt of complete state highway and lat- 
e.al road s> .- enis, the leva- Good Roads Associa
tion reports gratifying progress on the furm-to- 
market progrum in this state.

It.ring the last lb months 2.218 miles of farm- 
to-miarket road in 172 counties 1 -iu* been complet
ed, and are durable thoroughfare* built according

cftaiati'.r, ■ isndina. «** ¡ »ewiAUu» a  ,u> ^*ir>u, tun, »1 vot 
e v is l iu n  » h . c h  nuty s e e - * 1 >n in *  cu -u in ii» .*t th , »  t - « . , - * '. » I l l  K» 
< ! » d iy  cu rrM -i-d  upuu d u » n o tte »  S i t i »  g iv »u  t e  t a »  i-u lu la n .r »  
Ih» Muudny Tuu»a ottico.

to strict federa ale sin-cut uat
tenunce is lies! b> the state, -thereby
counties i.f th., appr«-ciik.ite cost and
.ounty fuind* fa>i‘ othrr lattirai road bui
Il'Jpl OV t-IlKMit.

1 Im  1j'RJvl Road* Asao.'iutii-u furth«'
that the Octot«or tabuli».ion of fu ni

Their main- 
relieving
releasing

repon.»
-market

SECOND t LASS PATIENTS!

The beauties of compulsory health insurance 
were recently illustrated in a large western city 
which has that kind of a system in effeo: for mun
icipal employes.

The director of the system sent a le.ter to all 
doc tots associated with it, pleading that it is in 
financial difficulties, and making three remarkable 
i e«|uests.

Fi , he a.-kisl that doctors restrict the use of 
laboratory tests. X-ray examinations and normal
d agnostic procedures, and substitute "ro.tine ex- 
■ munitions" for earful, scientific diagnoses.

Second, ho a-ked that they di scout age patients 
with "minor ailments” from seeking professional
medical tn atim it, and advise them to use home 
remedies.

1

Bargains! Bargains!
The Knox t 'ounty Trading“ Post is your 

used furniture market—the bargain cen
ter of this area.

See us for used furniture you need, or 
when you have furniture for sale. We try 
to deal with you.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Co* 
M. D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin All children should be 
immunized against diphtheria at .. 
very eariy age, according to u 
i- atement on the- subject re leu s i 

s. I this week by the Texas State Ib
id, he ordered that hospitalization bo denied purtmnt of Health, explaining that

awards showed that 3,.»80 nuics of such rouds h.ul 
been put under contrac. in 210 co-Titles and involv
ed 488 projects. The numiiei le.ting odds another 
i72 miles of funu-to-market roads, and the total 
probably will repreaent Texas’ participation in ’-he 
Uirt*e-vear untioirwidt* ianiKu-iiiarktH piojjranu

Provision by Confprr»» for another three-year } 
prugritm is favored by the G<*hJ Koada Association, j 
It* advocacy is supported by the fact that the farm- 
to-market plan provides the best possible roads- In 
earlier years, county •♦built roads which were not 
properly mam tanked went to piece» before the boruls 
issued for financmjf them were retired. There is 
also a saving for the taxpayers when durable high
ways are built for cash under the fann-to marke-  ̂
program. Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

CAUGHT IN THE VISE

In s recent editorial, »hch  w.i* l>ased upon the 
Congressional hearings on high prices, the A;luntu 
Constitution observed that the retailer is not the 
villain of the piece. Then is *sid; "The truth of the 
matter w that the businessman is us mich caught 
in the vise of inflation a* is the customer

“ The grocer, the furniture man, the department 
store manager, have no control over the prices they : 
pay the processor or manufacturer. It Is one of

inen.U-rx tx.i.pi in the most critic»! toxoid, which can l»e administered 
xitp: on ejH-ciitc authorisation b> him- eu>il> and without dutiger, cun

o - ystetn 
cases, and 
-elf.

The executive committee of the local county 
medical S'KrictJ answered this by observing that 
"neither your doctor nor any re-put.a le doctor can
n cl<ar ci

ploye* be denied nd»H|uatc medical can- and that 
they i.c treated as ’second class paticn s!" That 
answer cove s the ground conv, letely. 1 he logical 
tesult of aii> other ¡h>1.c> wn-lil be what has hap
pened unib-r socialised medicine in England, where 
over-worked doctors must deal with excessive num
bers of patients and only the few can b* given real- 
l> individual attention and diagnosis.

CompuNur) health insu: aisce on a nation il 
-cal«; would l»e a reflection of the condition in the 
western c.ty multiplied a thousand times, 
politics takes over medicine, the standards 
i.-al care inevitably go d>»wn.

safeguard youngsters again.-', this 
serious and killing diseas«- of child 
hood.

l>r. Geo. W. Cox, State Heal.h
* , a Officer, urges all Texas parentsme agree t<> a demand tiiat city cm- , ’ * . * ■_

to have their children, who are
not already protected, immunized 
ut once.

“ I he administr it ion of toxoid 1 
can save a child from serious ill- I 
•less or even deu i and those who 
•ave no. been saf. g .ariled against j 
this danger shou d be inoculated ‘ 
immediately,'* Dr. Cox said.

"Babies should !«• immunized hy | 
ilie age of eight or nine months,” '

Dr. Cox advise!. Authorities on 
tin- cure of infants recommended
a fir«t dose by the age of eight 

1 or nine months, and sometimes i 
us early as six months. A second 
dose is usually given later.”

To maintain complete immunity, 
Dr. Cox said that a reinforcing 
dose of toxo d is advised when u 
child i* old enough to enter school 

: of a Schick lost reveals the need 
of one. Children who enter school 
or kindergarten this year without 
this additional safeguard or with 
out ever having been immunized 
certainly should Is- protected with
out any fur.her delay, the State 
Health Officer declared

But we ain’t kicking, either. 
We ve still got the note to pa>‘ 
off!

When 
>f mod-

tne. Jkpok* men fur all kinds id stores, including 
),oth independents and chains, pointed iV-t that pro j 
fit margins are no longer than in the past and in j 
many caseq are even smaller. That is the result of 
intense competition anti of retailing s desire to give 
the consumer eveiy possible break, as a matter of 
good business. But prices have moved inexorably 

nose vicious cycles in which the butcher, the baker upward, ami retailers are powerless to stop th« 
and candlestick maker all get cuught up and whirl- -piral.
<-d around . . . .

“ Production replacement of shortages with 
plenty seems the only answer now the dilemma 
has reached present proportions . . . .  The retailer 
simply hasn't got the answer.”

The testimony of retailing before the Ceng re* 
lional suts.-ommittees was impressive n the «-xtre

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Hard 
in-Simmons University, Aiilene, 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Han 
nah.

in ra n fsw  mini«
Work

Every intelligent retailer, like every intelligent 
manufacturer, knows that price inflation menaces 
the Am«-1 icsn system of mass production and mass 
distribution which has given us the highest stand
ard 'rf living on ear h. TTu.y are f.ghting it wi.h 

resource tbe> posse-s. But th«| cant do the 

job alone. _ _________ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr and Mrs. 1.. M r......  t Mr- *nd Mrs. T Y. V - t  «.-•
Oklwh'-ma City, Gkla . were w«ek visitors in Wichita ka .s ia*t S.i - 
end g ests in the tm f  Mr. an 1 urday and also attended the Wich- 
M-s. Gene Harrell.

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

Ml'NDAY, TEXAS 

Office over

Home Furniture Store

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

A lw ays!

Let us serve you with phot«, 

graphic needs, with tf-'ali’.y 

w-oik and «¡uality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

*  ( ommerrials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS

Just North of l ’oat Office

From where I s it ... Jy Joe Marsh

'Tumble,
Tumble, Tumble!"

ita and Amarillo football game.

Repair
We do general repair work on 

car* and trucks and other typos 
of repa.rs. We special,it in—

•  ALTO REPAIRING

•  IK ILK-TKALTO K WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you n«-ed. You'll be pleased wi'h 
our service.

Strickland
1 * _  I L .  D I _____

*
Jim Strickland, operator

m QUO iW SJBW U K

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Busy 
and son of Abiienp were w»-ek end 
vistois in th«' home T Mr. and 
Mr*. T M Hus»»

Mr and Mrs. W \ I’nlster and 
children. Caroline ami Calvin of 
B«-nyamin and Jerry were busine*« 
visitors in Seynv»ur last 8atur- 
day.

Beware G>ughs
f r o a  c o m m  e tM s

That Hang On
Creotnuldan re lier es promptly be

cause it foes right to tha seat of th« 
trouble to help looarn and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, tn- 
named branchial mucoua mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to aril you 
a bottle of Creremilalnn with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Iroachitis

M ** Marie S mighill re turned 
the latter part of ¡ast week from 
Kansas City, M".. where shi- ha*
: ten visiting relatives.

M ss Ailene McCuller of Abi
lene spent the we«-k en«l with Mr. 
and Mr* D. C. Swindall.

Mrs. M D. Sherrill and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. t*haver of £eymour 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Oayton Wrenn.

B« n Ryder is bark ! After twenty 
rear» in Capital City. Ben ha* r*. 
tired and rome to enjoy life in the 
family house on Maple Street.

First thing Ben does is write us 
complaining how Our Town hns 
changed. “ Why, there’s no mud in 
the streets to sink up to your 
ankles In!" he says. "No pistol 
feuding in the town squure! No 
moonshine liquor or Saturday 
night brawls! Nothing to do but 
settle for a temperate glass of beer 
in a law-abiding tavern!"

”7 urribl«'. tumble, tumble.'" Ben

says, “how a town ran get run d iwn 
in twenty years!” And then Ben 
tak«« his tongue out of his ch«-«-k 
rr.d • Vj t-s haw proud he is of the 
orderly, law-abiding atmosphere he 
finds here.

And from where I sit, you can 
point to thst growing preference 
for a moderate, wholesome glass of 
beer as one reason folks in Our 
Town arc so temperate, and neigh
borly and well-behaved.

I pholstry Work 
For Your Car!
We specialize in in.-tal!ing 

h«*i*dhniinf. side [*nel* and r-al 
tail>>r made seat covers We can 
g ve y, u s satisfactory job on 
this type of work.

(ioree (.'leaner«
Dny le Bowen. Owner

(-"Pyrtfhl. 1917, United Stales Hrruers Foundation

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— »■>• Your Mattreee Wwrk—

We also have ■ niee steek sf 
New and I ’aed Furniture

I)r. Frank f. Scott
Spe-islist on D is e a s e s  

and Surgery of

EYE. F.tR. Nt. F, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKEI.L. TEXAS

Of flee in Clinic Mdg-. I Kksrk 
North and 1-2 Block Wewt of 
H sake II Nat’l Rank.

D.C EILAND. M.D.
PHYSIC! \ N â S! RfiFON

M U N D A Ï ,  T E X  t s

Mahan Funeral Fidelia

Home Moylette, D. C. PhC.

AMBULANCE SERVICE Graduate Chiropractor

Day PHwne NHe Phene201 201 Phene III— Office Hear« M

MUNDAY. TEXAS Office Cleeed Each Thursday

R. L  NEWSOM
Ml).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
-—Office Hours—

S to 12 A M.
> to «  P M 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

Ptret National Bank Building

The Following Implements...

Now In Stock
o New i>-ft. Internntioncil one-way.
•  One used ('. ('. C ase, in good con

dition.

•  One new Y. A. I. tractor with mower 
attachment.

•  Farm Trailer.
•  Hammer Mills.
•  l sed John Deere model A tractor.

•  Massey-Harris “ 44”  with 4-row 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. L Cape-Service

/ \i Murivi Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welch 0fn. G. Chamberlain of M. Muri)
... , . u _ ,,Mr Haskell »pent bund.) in th«- horn«

Collegi', Abilene, vimUM hi. P» Mr#. Ko r r ^  Yatuy.
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chamber-1 «  *  ------------------- -
lain, last week end.

Do “ Plate-Sores”
Rot her You ?

For quick results use a Mund iy
,, Times ein»*ified ad.

If your “G l MS" ileh. bum. or 
cause yuu discomforl, druggist* 
v.ili return money if thè firn! hot- 
Ile of "LETO’S fail* lo s«li*fy- 

TI NEI» DRLG

Harlej Davidson
World’* Most Durablo 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALE« and SERVICE

i 813 

Ohio

Mirhita lull*, leva-

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

SjM'cialisinj; In

l and Ti li"*, Domestic Relu- 
t.,-ri-, Income Tax Matters.

A V .V rV .V .V .V .V .V .* .V .V .'s * .V  • • • * • • • •  «V .V .V J

A Checking Account Gives... 
All The Answers

How Much Did 1 Pay?

Fol What Did I Pay?

Whom Did I Pay?

When Did I Pay?
What’'s Left?

li ow where you stiand c\
in the month when you use a personal 
checking1 account a t . . .

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY .

Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation 

A V W . N W . V A V . W . V . V . W . W . V . V W . '. ' . V A V A V . V A V

Make It A _ _ _
New Radio

_ _ _ For Christmas

A radio will make 
a yfift to be enjoy
ed every day i n 
the year!

Both of the models shown here, the ra
dio and the combination, are stocked at 
our shop. We have a nice selection of 
both new radios and used ones that are 
in tip-top condition. Come in and look
them over.

%■

STRICKLAND*» 
Radio Shop

M unday, Texas

^
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{fäetoutA

Nearly half of the veterans fin
ancing the purchase of homes with 
the aid of Gl loans are buying

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Onus« th« want-ads can 

M a g  la extra money by 

selling the things yon 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PRO FIT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ads

newly built hoises at an average 
selling price of each, the
Veterans Administration teporta.

Analysis of 01 home loun fig
ures for the nation over u four- 
month -period (May through Aug 
uxt of this year) shows that over 
15 per cent of the loans made 
wore on new construct ion, and 
thail the remainder were on homes 
previously occupied, for which 
the sales price averaged $6,676.

With a current average of 18,- 
000 veterans monthly using their 
loan guarantee rights for home 
purchases, this means that alniu! 
--,000 new homes per month are 
being sold to veterans under the 
program.

Since the first (II loan was 
made late in 1944, over 971,000 
veterans had received VA-guar- 
anteed home loans as of the end 
of October. The total value of 
their home purchases exceeds $5,- 
(>10,000,000.

• • •
Only a month remains in whieh 

most National Service Life In
surance policies that have lapsed 
may he reinstated without neces
sity of taking a physical examina
tion, the Veterans Administration 
said.

After the deadline date of Dec
ember 31, 104", policies thaft have 
lapsed more than three months 
cannot be reinstated without the 
veteran proving his insurability 
by a complete physical examina
tion.

At the present time, and until 
the end of the year, a veteran may 
reinstate term insurance in most 
cases by simply signing a state
ment to the effect that his health 
is as good as it was at the time 
of lapse. Then, by payment of two 
monthly prominums, his insurance 
can be reinstated.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
y. If I am receiving retire-

METROPOLITAN, TO EXPAND ITS 
TEXAS BUSINESS, NAMES J. S. RAY
liisurunce tompuny lu 
Kalahlisli District Offices 
In Dallas, l'uri Wurth 
and lluustoii

Let Us Install New . . .
Floor Mats

We have a nice stock o f ¿rood quality 
floor mats for cars and trucks. Come in 
and let us install them for you.

Oil Filter Frams
A

We stock frams for tractors and cars. 
These save you money on oil. See us for 
your needs.

We invite motorists here for prompt 
and efficient service.

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, Texas

New Vork, N. Y.—John 8. Kay, 
formerly In the held management 
division of the Metiopolitali Idle 
Insurance Company, has been ap
pointed assistant superintendent of 
agencies in charge of developing 
the company's life insurance serv
ice In Texas. l-eroy A. Lincoln, 
president of the company, an
nounced the appointment, which 
was effective November 1st.

Mr. Itay will be associated in this 
work with Clifton E. Reynolds, 
superintendent of agencies for the 
company’s Southwestern Territory, 
la which Texas is being included.

The appointment follows the Met
ropolitan's decision to expand Its 
service In Texas and to establish 
district offices In Dallas. Port 
Worth, and Houston In the near 
future, and in other cities If and 
when this Is advisable. Mr. Hay's 
headquarters will be In Dallas

Was Manager of Parkcheatsr
Mr Kay Is a native of North 

Carolina, and joined the Metropoll 
tan aa an agent In the Ureenaboro, 
N. C., district office In 1928 About 
a year later he was promoted to 
assistant manager In the same dis
trict. and In 1934 he became a mem
ber of the company's Held training 
division in Its home office. In New 
York.

In 1940 Tarkchester. the Metro
politan's huge bousing project In 
New York City, was nearing com-

To Be Merry,
First Be Wary 

At Christmas

John $. Ray, Ass’t, Superintendent 
of Ageneiee for Metropolitan Life.

pletlon, and Mr Hay waa selected 
to organise the I'arkcbester district 
office to provide life Insurance serv
ice for the thousands of families In 
the new community He served as 
manager of this district and later 
of Manhattan district until 1947, 
when he waa made an officer of the 
company.

Mr. Kay has been prominent In 
the Chartered Life Underwriters 
organisation, having qualified for 
the C.L.U. designation In 1942. In 
1944 he waa president of the New 
York Chapter lie la a member of 
the Klwanla Club and la active In 
the Doy Scout movement.

inerst pay, will I be permitted to 
get the full amount of subsistence 
allowance while 1 am »'.tending 
school or while I am in job train
ing under the (II UtllT

A. Retirement pay is not con
sidered i nc o m e from productive 
labor and need not be included in 
your estimate of earnings filed 
w h Veterans Administration; 
thertrfore, it is nut a bar to rc- 
ceijit o f full subsistence allow
ance.

tj. Will Veterans Administra
tion increase the $13.80 1 get for 
my 10 per cent World War II 
service-connected disability in 
event t marry?

A. No. Your ctuitpensal ion is 
based on the degree of disability. 
No additional compensation for 
dependents.

Q 1 am an ex-WAC with an 
honorable discharge and contemp
lating marriage to a non-veteran. 
Will the marriage cause me to 
lose any of my rights to benefits 
under the GI Bill ?

A. No.
Q. May I tie furnished a wheel

chair by Veterans Administra
tion ?

A. VA will furnish you a wheel
chair if you have a service-con
nected disability roipiiring the use 
of a wheel-chair, or if a wheel
chair is required for use at home 
upon your discharge from a period 
of hospital treatment or domicili
ary care.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM...EACH A REAL VALUE/

For useful and practical gifts that will be treasured 
for years and years, we suggest:

('amfield Toasters 

Dormeyer Mixers

Vacuum Cleaners 

Trutone Radios

We have lots and lots of toys to choose from, and 

many other items suitable for Christmas gifts for any 
member of the family.

Use our lay-awav plan. A small deposit will hold 

any item until Christmas!

Elections Give 
Fanners Voice 

In Program
Every farmer in Knox county 

who is eligAib- to vote in the farm 
program dec ions to be held in 
the count)’ during the next few 
week» should vote, advise», Mr. 
Emmett Partridge, Chairman <>r 
the County Agricultural Conser
vation Commifee. Elections will 
be held the third week of Decem
ber.

Th chairman advises that an> 
|*«rson wno is participating jr 
oou|*«rating in any program ail 
ministered d-rmg the current 
calendar year through the coun 
ty agricultural conservation a* 
suciation, inrluding an owner, op
erator, tenatr, or share cropper 
on a farm on which any of such 
programs are being carried out. 
shall be a member of tne associa 
tion and entitled to vote in the 
communit) election until such 
time it is determine-! (1) that 
suik person has no crop insurance 
contract with the Federal Crn 
Insurance Corporation, (3) that 
no payment or grunt of conserva
tion materials or services can be 
made with respect to such farm, 
and (3) that a-ch person i- n ■' 
eligible for a cooiporator's loan or 
other support with respect to any 
commodity grown on such farm. 
In other word«, owners, operator-, 
tenants or .-hare cr>>pper< are eli
gible to vo e in the communit « 
elections provided the)’ are par« 
cipating or c »operating in an) 
the programs administered b>' . '>>« 
committee or are on a farm «n 
which any of such programs ar 
!>eing carr.rd out.

"These annual elections give 
farmers an opportunity to male« 
their voice heard in the develop
ment and administration of farm 
programs,” Mr. Partridge sa id . 
“ Ami since every farmer has an 
interest in seeing that the nat
ional programs fit local need«, he 
should use 'his opportunity to 
select the men to administer the 
• rogram who will best carry out 
this responsibility.”

Don’t l-et Death Take Your 
Holiday!

With tha»t slogan as a keynote, 
the National Safety Council has 
announced a nationwide campaign 
to chick the huge annual Christ
mas holiday toll.

The Chrixtmas-New Year holi
day season is the most hazardous 
ingle pcnod of ihe year, accord

ing «to Council statistics. In traffic 
accidents atone, three times as 
man)’ persons are killed on a 
Christmas weekend than on the 
same da)s of the preceding two 
weeks.

Heavier travel and the festive 
-pint of the season increase the 
normal wirt.er hazards, such as 
'bad weather, slippery roads and 
more hours of darkness.

Public Support Sought
More than 130 national organi

zations, city and state officials, 
safety councils and civic leaders 
have joined forces with the Coun
cil in the year-end campaign. To
gether they seek to create in the 
public mind an awareness of the 
iperial holiday hazards, and to en

list voluntary cooperation on the 
pun of every individual to hold 
accidents to a minimum this 
Christmas.

The Council emphasised that 
the campaign is the final effort of 
the )ear to hold the 1947 traffic 
death toll below the 1946 total of 
33,700. At the end the first nine 
months this year, there was a 
small reduction in traffic deaths 
t per cent from the same period 
nf 1946. Hut the final quarter of 
t'he year always is the one wkh 
the most traffic deaths.

“Christmas is the season to lie 
merry, but it is also the season .o 
'tie wary," warned Ned H. lH«ar- 
iiorn, president of the Council

Teddie Lain Is 
Honored Recently 
On His Birthday

Mrs. Homer Lain entertained a 
few of her son, Teddy’s little 
friends, November 21 with a birth-
da) party.

Several games were played and 
they were served a white cake 
decorated in pink and green, along 
with hot chocolate.

Those registering in Teddy’s 
Haiby Hook were: Gayle Allred, 
l.avuun Fox, Hunny Norvill, James 
Edrington, Hobby Swindle, Jerry 
Jetton, Eddy Jackson, Kaye and 
Kay* Holcomb, Margaret and Jac-, 
queline Clowdis, Joan Lain, Patsy 
Lain, Hex Howes, Jerry Scott, 
Patricia Clowdis, Sue Harnes of 
Abilene. Harbara Rose and Teddy 
Herschel Lain. Mrs. Jack Clowdis 
assisted Mis. Lain in entertaining 
the group.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mrs. Cora Plumlee of Cisco ii 
here for a visit with her father,
K. R. Hubert and other relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. H. R. Hicks visit
ed with relatives and friends in 
Forth Worth over the week end.

J. L. Stodghill and R. D. A ;kri
sen spent the first of this we»k 
on a fishing trip to Possum King
dom Lake.

Christmas Cards

Beautiful Assortment, 2 for 5 

cents up to 15 cents each.

Also boxes of 21 cards for 75
cents.

TINER DRUG

Cows bred in December and 
January should calve n c « Sep
tember and October. This means 
more milk next fall and winter.

AIkmM 2 and one-fourth million 
rural families in the U. S. still do 
not have electricity.

Xmas for All
Let us install a ('hime, from $3.95 Up. 
Plus Wire and Installation.

The Rexall Stores

E XTRA  FEATURES
Exclusive  w ith  autom atic gas ranges

B u i l t  t o

• I N S T A N T A N E O U S  H E A T  — Gas
Flame is instantly hot and can be con
trolled to the'exact degree of heat re- 
quired. A turn of the handle produces 
a clean blue (lame for any cooking job.

• V E N T I L A T E D  O V E N  — Oven is 
ventilated to permit constant circula
tion of air which eliminates “ layers” 
o f heat. Cakes and rolls bake and 
brown perfectly on either top or bot
tom racks. Ventilation also carries

S ta n d a r d s

away cooking vapors. Air in gas range 
oven is always fresh and clean.

• S M O K E L E S S  B R O I L I N G  — Broil
ing as only a live gas flame can do it! 
Faster, because broiler requires no 
preheating. Proof of its jK-rformance 
greets you with your first taste of 
steak cooked in its natural juices with 
all the goodness and flavor sealed in. 
Other broiler foods also remain 
shapely and retain their natural ap
petizing color.

A. A. Smith, Jr. 
OWNER

.  *<fn> 

STote

. . .  in the new ranges that are easy 
to cook with and easy to keep clean. 

Ranges w ith above exclusive > xtra  
features make possible better cooking.

WIIAT KIND OF 8ITD S
DO t o t  l ik e :

Texas is i«ue of 26 states cov
ered by a "consumer preference 
survey’ ’ on ¡atatoea conducted h) 
the U8DA Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics

N ample j>i'ints in Texas are 
.San Antonio, Galveston, Lubbock 
and ¿shamrock, K. D. Lewis, dir
ector irf the Texas AA M College 
AgTicult-¡¡»1 Experiment Station, 
has been advised.

The project is part of the over
all research and marketing pro 

| gram. The HAE ia in.ervlowing | 
3,500 housewives—representing a 

1 cross section of the nation’s home- 
t nmkers to find out what they 
.v-unt in the way of potatoes. Such 
factors as *<*«, shape and color 

I will be considered.
Out of the study the t_SI>\ 

hopes to bring inft»mpt*on to 
1 glowers on what the consumer j 

wants in ike way of potatoes.
L. , ------------------
* Provide wbiindan« aupphe* of '
; fresh and clean wa>r for dairy 
I rows. Insufficient wai:er reduce* 
j production, increases coats and 
wastes feed.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Time» classified ad.

Issok for this Seal. It's your 
bovini: guide to Ihe tinesl in 
modern gas ranges. "4 I’"  Seal 
is found on 22 different na
tionally advertised automatic 
gas ranges.

for fully automatic 
cooking «  itli all the 
••extras” «elect a

N E VV
G AS R A N G E !

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR ,

L O N E  STAR t i l  GAS COMPANY
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BOUND TO 
MAKE A BIG HIT

Thu eiiia-tapamp CAMEO

impanile* b illfo ld  h it m m

uimiH« pocket, i« o  m J  pot- 

kdi *nJ iramiMi ir»mp*icnl

holder* for cur» pauri H«id-

■omrlc wiled ta I* *  Iccihcrt.

s555 to MO0-®
m u t IENE

A i k  f o r  C H iD C U  L e o t h e i

: . a r . r r r r

w  «m*

V

Cameo Leather Goods are made by expert ('raftsmen 

from top quality leathers. A (lift  practical to >rive and 

delightful to recieve.

T
Our mo no ̂  rammed (lift Department is filled with 

lovely Papers by Montag. Fredait and Heck hard, un
usually brilliant colorful metallic matches, and the 
prettiest Paper Napkins you ever saw. Personalize 
your GILTS, put THKIK name on it.

7 i fc

b  HER

CAMEO
“S U ite

Sivlcd with zipper pocket 
for bill», roomy coin com
partment and extra win
dow» for pj»c» and snap- 
khott. In rich colorful 
leathers.

J2 - t o J1 0 -
f i t  1 Tdx

Shop Early 
For Your 
Choice Of 
Practical 
G i f t s !

Sweeten the Occasion
with

nineolales
/•'

A m erican (¿mem
t » l  f u r  > a m , l r  l b ,  ■ • m i m i  

h»w« #t ib» 4my ii wb»n )N  
h»<*« Mob» *h* MIWM 

•  bo« ©f Kmg ». »K# 
cbocoloto, With «  royol flavor.

fceoBP p
*lERKt CHRIST*1* *

t iUt H-liltM "Ji v. kuBht&i CcjJjk
f'eodquarter» for Distinctive 
ho I nark Chnjfmas Card»,

SIT F

Minimum essentials 
tor masculine 

good grooming.
)S.OO plus tax

Shoving lotion • Shaving M v j ; c k ^ ^ g | (  
$3.00 plu» tax

—SV»*“

Çluutiuj iji|t Mew

/

f.acSen I r ln n j ;  S iro rru  IVrfm n©  
i» « Irliiiitrly  Mfcrrt in it« bcutily  
. . . it * not m eant to l»r untlrr*  
«(nod, but to I»«* lot r«l . . . «m l 
lu v r  il ohe H ill.

f  i.lKf /du, lam

*

T e m p r i l i  . . . th e  n r w r t t  
l.iM-ien Iw lm ic fragrance . . .  in  
a D u i l i i i f  1‘u w d rr, tine an m iat 
. . .  to add a b rillian t lillip  So 
the hath .

92.25 pits Ma

l .u r i r n  I.c lu n g  T r iu p r a t  t!o -  
lognr . . .  fa»hmn-wi»r com» 
paniiHi tu the H urting  1‘n w d rr  
» Imii r  . . . give thi-ni Ingrtln-r, 
tu  h r nani tugrthrr . . and h er  
Ì<>jr « i l l  he u iurr than d m ih lrd .

»2.50 pU. u.

In addition to Items Illustrated, we are exclusive sell
ing agents in Munday for the OLD SPICK line of toil
etries for Men and Women. The Friendship Garden 
line, Roseville Pottery, Candlewick and (ape Cod Cry
stal and PARKER “51” fountain Pens.

In Munday It s

Eiland’s Drug Store

HB
'■m .•&**
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Life Story Of 
Coke Stevenson 

Told In Book
Thousand« of Texas men and 

women have written ex-Gov. Coke 
S'.evenson of Junction, urging him 
to become a candidate for United 
State« Senator in 1948, according 
to a biography published this 
week under the title, “ Miltor Tex
as: The Slory of Coke Steven
son.”

The illuitra'ed book, by Booth 
Mooney of Dallas, trace« Steven-

GOREE
THEATRE

Goree, Texas

Friday, Dec. 12 

Roy Roger« and Trigger in . .

“Home In 
Oklahoma“

ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday, Her. IS

Penny Singleton and Arthur 
Lake in . . .

“Blondie’s Holiday”
SHORT SUBJECTS, TOO

Sunday and Monday 
Dee. 14-15

A technicolor picture , . . .

‘The Yearling”
With Gregory Peck and Jane 

Wyman.

ALSO SHORTS

Tuesday and Wednesday 

Dm . 16-17

“Abilene Town”
With Randolph Scott and Ann 

Dvorak.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Thursday, Dec. 18

Judy Canova and Bub Crosby 
in . . .  .

“Sis Hopkins”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

he U. S. Senate next year. Moon
ey does point out, however, that 
there is a widespread demand 1 
from Texas that he become a can- ! 
didate.

"They want the man on the 
ranch in Kimble County to be
come the Gentleman from Texas 
m Washing on, D. C.,”  the book 
concludes.

Uncle Sam Says

Operations Timber” 
(ìives Status Of Our 

Forest Resources

COKE R. STEVENSON

son's public career from the time 
he became county attorney of 
Kimble County in 1914, through 
his service as a county judge, leg
islator, Speaker at the House of 
Representatives, Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Governor. The biogra
phy also tells of his youth and 
early manhood, giving attention 
to his success a* a conservative 
smalltown businessman as well as 
to his public service. A number of 
revealing anecdotes about Steven
son are included.

“ In an age when showmenahip 
seems often to have supplanted 
■ratewianship as a prerequisite for 
attaining public office, he has 
steadfastly refused to be cast in 
the role of entertainer,”  Mooney 
write« of Stevenson. “ He was born 
in a log cabin and he went to 
work for a living when he was a 
boy, but he has never allowed the 
»'.ory of hie life to be persented in 
Algeresque trappings. He is a true 
son of the Hill Country, but he 
has never set himself up as a 
hillbilly. He is a ranchman, born 
and bred, hut no men has ever 
been able to get him to be pic
turesque for political purposes ”

Stevenson has never been de
feated for public office. The au
thor of “ Mister Texas” attributes 
this largerly to the fact that the 
former Governor has hehi stead
fastly to basic principles of sound 
government and has been success
ful in getting things done in ac
cordance with those principles. He 
is known a# an authority on funds. 
Under his administration as Gov
ernor, a deficit of over 30 million 
dollars in the General Revenue 
Hund was liquidated, with no in
crease in taxes, and when he went 
out of office the Fund had a cash 
balance of over 35 million dollars. 
Other State funds, notably the 
highway fund, also «had heavy bal
ances.

The book returns no answer to 
the question of whether or not 
Stevensoi| will offer himself for

College Station What’s the 
•itatus of our Texas fores: resour
ces? "Operations Timber”, a re
port of the Texas Forest Service, 
A AM College, for 1945 and 1946, 
will bring you up to date.

The report, now being distribut
ed free of charge to all who aro 
interested in forestry, has been 
prepared to heLp answer the ques
tions most often asked about the 
Texas Forest Service program. It 
reviews briefly activities during 
1945 and 1946, serves as a general 
information guide to the services 
provided by .the Texas Forest Ser
vice, and presents plans for bet
ter state forestry conservation in 
the future.

All this is presented in an amp
ly illuKjrated two-color publica
tion. k's pages dwell upon conser
vation, research and education, 
plus a list of Texas forest facts 
which will prove invaluable for 
information and reference.

Anyone wishing a copy of “ Op
erations Timber" may write the 
Texas Forest Service, College Sta
tion, Texas.

Haw about «hopping today for 
Christmas 1M7T There's one gift on 
the market everywhere In America 
which net only will warm the heart 
ef the recipient this Christmas, but 
It years heno« when It will matare 
at the rate ef 84 for every IS ye« pay 
fer it new. Thsfl United 8tales bar
ings Banda. Santa wtu be glad to 
aay to year tosed ones and friends, 
“Merry Christmas 1M7.” and leave 

a great fntore. 
or poet efBce ear- 

an year Christ-
shopplng tear.

U. S. Trtanrf Dtfatlmni

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker of 
Truscott were here on Thursday 
of last week, visiting with friends 
and attending to business mat
ters.

Orphan Girl At 
Methodist Home 

To Enjoy»Santa
An orphan girl at the Meth

odist Orphan’s Home, Waco, will 
be made very happy this year by 
members of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild, local Methodist ladies’ or
ganization, who last Monday night 
prepared a Christmas box to be 
sent to her.

She is an 8-year-old girl who 
hasn't been in the home very long, 
and this is possibly her first Chri
stmas there.

The box is ¡being sent to her 
this week, it contains a beautiful 
doll with lots of clothes, Christ
mas candy, nuts, etc., clothes, 
gloves, hair ribbons arid most any
thing any little girl would desire 
from Santa.

Each year, a church organiza
tion "adopts” a child in the horm 
and showers him, or her, wi h 
Christmas gifts. It is believed all 
of te 400 children in the home w.i! 
be cared for this Christmas.

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes, Miss Helen 
Owens, Mrs. Mildred Robinson, 
and Mrs. Lo>ce Owens were bus
iness visitors in Dallas last Mon
day.

Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Billy Mitchell were business vis
itors in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

Joseph Burden of Hardin Col
lege, Wichita Falls, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Borden.

II I’A 1 > It) AHU.RIISK

Mrs. D. S. Carson of Harlingen 
is visiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies iiardwell.

TRY POST-WAR "FASTER ACTM6'
COLD
TABLETS

r> and "»leap rabbia«” Mix 
t «itti Ut ( tgfejoH or kgug
i .on Uto •* doeited

I k t  r u »  r t f  an

666
Rollava Hw achat and 

otCaidt «ait »ith 444
Conti

Mrs. Olive Keen left last week 
for Plainview for several days’ 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Nancy 
Rosa.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

George Salem returned home 
last week from Washington D. C., 
where he had been visiting his 
wife and daughters, Alva and Na
dine, for several days.

E. R. Hubert and daughters, 
Mrs. Ressie Harper and Mrs Cora 
l'luniee were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES.. HOLS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestirk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5«-CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORT H PACK HR PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF A SON RILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty Agcy.

316'x Odell Bldg. 

HASKELL. TEXAS

•  I ¿tan. •  Insurance

•  Real Estate *F . H. A.
See us fur irrigated and dr}’ 

land farms and ranches in 
Lubbock, Plainview and other 
ureas. Contact us for c»mple:e 
information.

PHONES:
Haskell 122W Abilene 2561

Time Now To Get Your. . .

Christmas Gifts
You’ll find our store well stocked with 

g ift items for everyone, from the tiny 
tot to the grownups.

We have tricycles and toys for the 
kiddoes, and from our stock of furniture, 
radios and other items, you can select the 
useful and practical g ift for others.

Let us help you with your g ift prob
lems—but shop early !

See our Admiral Dual-Temp refriger
ator, with frozen food locker in top, also 
automatic washing machines made by 
Admiral.

Goree Hardware
Goree, Texas

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Loans on Farms i 

and Ranches 4% Interest
•  Fire Insurance f
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile Ixians

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL RANK BLDG. 

Telephone 12G Munday, Texas

COTTONSEED 
MEAL

. i IvïiVïiVi I I I  you x t fl XmA M  lYfwarn

See Us For Your . . .

Heating Needs
We still have a nice assortment of nat

ural gas and butane heaters.

We also have plenty of natural gas and 
butane water heaters, and will install 
them for you. See our stock of the follow
ing merchandise:

•  Electric Water Pumps
•  Butane Ranges
•  Beautiful Steel (abinets

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

2 to 6 POUND S of GRAIN
Feeding experiments show that 100 pounds of 
cottonseed meal, in a balanced ration, are worth 
79* pounds of com for fattening steers. 500 to 
600 pounds of corn are saved by 100 pounds of 
protein supplement in feeding pigs. Dairy cows 
fed liberal amounts of protein produce 25 to 
6 0 %  more milk and  fat than those fed on 
limited protein.

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

PROFITABLE W A Y S  TO SAVE G R A IN

Planning to build? We’ll be 
glad to help you in any way 
we can.

Building
Supplies

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  Windows Shingles
•  I ¡aid wood Flooring
•  Glid-N Products
•  Doors- Venetian Blinds

P A I  N T j j *

F L O O R  DLAM

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 
Every Need!

Try Allied Paint on 
vour next paint Job. 
It will please you in 
every respect.

*

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 8Ô Goree, Texas

V ”
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leathe.

T h e  tie* in our » hri* .iu> «election just seem to r..diate 

brightness an«i chee-im*» the mode of the momen . It'* th • Down and Wool Filled Satin Comforts
17.50 to 39.75

Chenille Spreads in a beautiful assortment 
of Colors 7.95 to 19.75

Cotton Spreads.......................3.95 to 10.95
(This assortment includes Hates)

man on

or neat

B l a n k e t s !  B l a n k e t s !
Purrey—New assortment o f Colors----- 7.95

All Wool.........................12.95
Fieldcrest........................5.95

Pu s t i e d  about what to buy fur “ tho»e men" it’» real'y 

no problem at all. Ju*t fnd ipot what their glove *iiea «re, 

then let ua help you pirk the style. We have the *tyle* de».rel

by all men from the outdoor type to the noiemn bu»ine<a 

man. Pgakina, fur lined, ; r v  *#.*d ftNric*. fine leather*

SON announces 
ecial Gift

/ V M  come into out »tore 
and buy a Stetson National 
Gift Certificate for a friend 
who lives in another city.

A " c o o c h m o n  
Ifylt" coot, styled 
by Shrewsbury, of 
rich pile corduroy 
type fobric, with 
lorge satin collar 
and c u f f s .  The 
smooth,  flowing 
lines of this coat 
o r e exceedingly 
beoutiful.

A *  lv > v  ^ ✓ Q i  I I  will
deliver the gift certificate 
anywhere in the U. S. for 
thiee cents.

takes the gift certificate to 
his /<hoJ Stetson dealer and 
exchanges it for the hat he 
likes best. Your friend walks 
out of the store loving you 
more than ever—and both of 
you love Stetson more tlian 
ever for thinking up tin» 
unique gift »etcice.

W h o e v e r  that "hi.Ti” may l*  whatever he likes aid 

c.i*like#- you can count on hi* liking the pajama* you choose 

from our .stock for h * Ch-istma* pn-iien . G*> print», bright

•tripes or »olid broad-loth.

we atm nave a complete line or beautiful ro»«-«. |„ qu,|j.y

n, Wool, Chenille and Co.ton robe». Priced from 4.95 to 22 95 

Anything that the ladies' heart desire» in beaut i/ul lingerie. 
Slip* in assorted Color* in long length*.

Gown* and pantiea.

TH£ S  TOR£ WITH THE GOODS

THC MI NDAY TIMES. IH I ’RSPAY. DECEMBER 11. 1947
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Extra Employees 
Need Their Social 

Security Cards
Inert used employment during 

holiday scasuii bring* many 
reqUMti for account number curds 

tne Wichita Falla social sec
urity office, Erton F. late, mali
nger, said today. “ Seasonal and 
H art-time workers in stores, sh p*, 
and other commercial estammn- 
inenta need u social -tv ./> caid 
just like regal .i and full-time 
employees. E»crj worker shou d 
show his card to t e employer 
«when he goes .o work,” 'la.e 
pointed out.

“ Employees,” said l ate, "are to 
report quarterly to the l oiit, ,,r 
of Internal Revenue the correct 
«mount of wages paid to each 
part .lie and itgulur worker wuh 
bis or her .'. rial security account 
nunilvr. Iloth no worker’s name 
end socuii security number are 
needed to give the pro, wage 
credit on the Social X, c rity Ad
min.m. ation s records. If this is 
not done, the worker may lose 
certain benefit rights.

“ Accoum numbers are issued at 
“ ur office in Wichita Falls in the 
Post Office Building. Applica
tions may be obtained at any 
1 oat office and mailed to our of
fice,’"  Tate said.

During the five-year 1942-47, 
American homes saved and turn 
e.l in over <¡00 million pound' of 
fat.

LEONARD KlEULERS
RETURN TO MUNDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Leunurd Kuehler 
and daughter, Linda Carol, have 
moved hack to Munday from Sey
mour. Mr. kuehler succeeds Har
vey Hill as cashier of >:he West 
Texas Cottonoil Co.

The kuehlers have purchased 
the new home in the *uuuiwc*l 
part of town which was construct- 
id by the (. umeron Lumber Co.

Knox City Student 
Makes Honor Roll

a Milestone Model" and the Men Who Made It

tirando I Burgess Forehand, son 
of AH. and Mrs. C. It. Forehand, 
Knox City, Texas, has been named 
«s an honor studeu in A alem 
Christian College, Abilene, Tex- 
II-, for the first half of the 1947 
semester. Abilene Christian Col- 
uà. counts the scholastic top ten
I ero in ui i_ . c.tiss us its n mu.
tuberi',.-,.
He is a t nini student in Abi-

lelu C.iri.-1mil v aiiCfie, i.iu.u .1.
is .i.ujo. mg in Bible.

Mrs. J. C. Greenway and dau,' i-
te: , Elva, of Hamlin vl lit« d 1:: th « 
home of Mrs. J. I). McCtaran am) 
children last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wade T. Mair i
and children spent last Saturi!' v 
il V. . iita F a l l s ,  visi.ing with

friends ui d attending to buslnesi 
matters.

l’or quick re-ul.s, ase a 
day I ime- class.f ,. d ad.

M.

Suggested Gifi Items...

For Christmas
Whethei you want toys, personal R i f t . 

or Rifts for the home, visit our store to 
select them. You’ll find many useful and 
practical gifts here. Relcw are a few 
suggestions:

•  Washing Machines
•  (¿as Apartment Ranges
•  Quality Tricycles
•  Bathroom Scales
•  Clothes Hampers
•  Electric Ironers

Make our store your Rift headquart
ers. You’ll be Rlad you did !

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

<

The Most Important Part 
Of Our Business. . .

I~ Oui Prescription Service!

( )ui service to you is set up under these 
rules:

•  Accuracy.
•  Efficiency.
•  Cse of Only Fresh, HiRh Potency 

DruRS.
•  Promptness.
•  Years of Experience in the “Art of 

Compounding” Inscriptions.

T w o  reRistered pharmacists with 
years of education and experience work 
together at the Rexall Store to Rive you 
the most complete prescription service to 
be found.

*"*’ Çai ' f  14/itti S a f e t y  -fit

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
TMI  M O S T  I O M P l  I Tf DRUG S T O H I  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

News Happenings At Goree
Those from Goree who Bttened 

the Wichita and Amarillo football 
game in Wichita Falla last Sat
urday were: Mr. and Mrs. Coty 
West, Jim and Tom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homar McMahon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Coffman, Carrol and Lion; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton; Bust
ler Chamberlain; Geo. Crouch, 
Jr.; V- J. I’eek, Edward Stalcup; 
and Juckuline Bates.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Falls were 
Goree visitors Sunday and Mon
day.

Mrs. 1L D. Morton and baby 
! loft for Kennewi k, Wash, for

their now home after visitiag 
and Mrs. Waiter Mooney for I 
eral weeks. Mra. Morton «a s
former Floy Mooney.

Mrs. U. S. Rogers was a
day visitors in the home of bar 
son, Dorse Rogers and famOy- 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of Bs»-
jamin attended the funeral sf ML 
S. Heard, Wednesday.

¿several from Goree attends^ 
the funeral of Sam Haskin at the
Friendship church, Hefner, Wed
nesday. Mr. Haskin died at hia 
ome in Seymour Tuesday.

IT BAYS TO ADN» ItTl-R

Twenty men whose combined crufts and skills are , hi
representative of the myriad trades contributing to pro
duction of a motor veh:> 1c, p«,*e at Flint. Mich , with a 
"milestone model"—the 20,000,000th unit produced by 
Chevrolet in its 35 yc.ir hit' >r\ From the engineer with lat

tee
me i 
sp.

• igtis and blueprints, to the polisher with his buffing 
f rom tiie chemist to the hooded welder, the«- arc the 
who keep the nation's traffic arteries humming. D< 
production difficulties, Chevrolet ha* produced its 

t million cars and trucks in almost exactly a year.

Weekly Health
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. in, .'late Health Officer 

« f  Texas

Au> .11 Xu cp - ¡1 nevessity of 
11 o and h alth, according to Dr. 
too. \\. Cox, Xt- e Heath Office:, 
.nd habitual los- of sleep will 
tend to regard the bo.i>\- recovery 
i <*m th • fatigue of the day’s act 
ivi ies.

“ We may Ik- able to g wiUtoat 
!e'p i. i a mg ., or iw„, but to..

. Uic .-.,i,i foi a prolonged length 
of t.iut » ,ii undermine the hc-altn 
" f  u rugged ¡erson and sleep tha 
is lost cannot be made up, “ Dr. 
L ox ,-u.u. "Nv hen good iiealth can 
be p.otecteil to suen u large e\- 
ent merely by sie> ping, ai.d th '

* JiOW tig oVelYixJf budl* ' II" I
minds to sC-cure the proper rest, i 
is hard to understand why so 
many persons are heedless of this 
mporlaiil health mea*u:e."

Some individuals require more 
sleep than others. How well w* 
sleep is us important as how long 
we sle* p. A “good night’s re*. ’ 
mean* a suffxient nuniisr of 
iiouis s;ent in sleep to enable thi 
individuals to feel well, do effici
ent work, and to keep in a cheer- 
iui homo; the next day.

‘‘ A comfortable b *1, ami fresh 
air in our slecp.ng quarters,” Dr. 
Cox sa.d, "will help us to sleep 
- ndly at nigh . especially after 
some outdoor exercise such as a 
brisk walk. Don’t mull over your 
problems and ideas after you have 
gone to bed. Make your plans 
early in the evening for a good 
night’s rest by slows,ig down from 
the physical und mental work of 
your daily life, and dismissing 
your problem* from your mind. 
When you arise eah morning.

iT ite  GÍ Land 
is Determined By 

Farm Incomes
College Station - The farm op- 

eiator who bu)s land and pa>s for 
i with the prod ct n f.om ont 
or two seasons is the exception 
lather than *:ie ru Such deals 
are more than like!.' the result of 
the prices for the cr .;>- The price 
of landing is climbing right along, 
too.

Texans who are w mdering whe
ther to put their savings into farm 
or ranch land at today’s high 
puces may profit from a recent 
. nalysi- on the land market dur
ing f >ur* --gnif.i 
|io war, depression, recovery und 
the war years.

The analysis, prepated by Joe 
.'¡o. i.i in., of the Agricultural Ex
it i in,*111 Citation ol Texas A&M 
< «»liege, and John H. Southern and 
.'»aniuel L. Crockett of the USDA 
l.uicau «f Agricultural Econom- 
es, i-hov, s .hut farm income is the 
mu n factor determining land 
prices. Prospective buyers would 
In wise to wa:^h the trends in 
prices ,«f the principal commodi- 

I ties that provide the farm income, 
as theae prices tend to lead the 
land market by a year or more.

In some areas, a single impor
tant commodity sets the pace, as 
peanuts in the West Cross Tim
ers, while in other areas, a com

bination of enterprises influences 
land prices. Beef cattle, rice and 
cotton along the Gulf Coast, for 

(»instance, or cattle, shtRp and 
1 goats in the Edwards Plateau.
| must he considered in calcula-

jions for these areas
Government price ami export \ 

prog);urns may also alter lanu i 
prices, and buyci.- might take into 
consideration that five of Texas- 
most impor.ant tarin com modi tie

cotton, corn, wheat, rice und j 
Vi anuts for nut- are covered by 
p. ice guarante- at ¡Hi per ecu; 
of parity or more through 11*48.

The status of mineral rights i 
among other items reflected in 
the market values of Texas land 
¿¡operate ownership of mineral 
rights lowered surluce vat-es of 
more thun one-half in Smith 
county, where a st|>eciui study ha- 
been made. Where various frac 
lions of the mineral rights were 
n served, larin tracts changed 
hands at various prices ranging 
between these two extremes.

Land prices have already re 
ached "boom” proportions in some ; 
sections of the state, particularly 
in grazing areas, but some of the 
usual characteristics of a boom 
Bre lacking in the present mar
ket. One of the bright spots right 
now is the high percentage of 
cash truncations ami accompany
ing low volume of mor.uge indeb
tedness.

Mrs. Darlene Brown of LuMxick 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
D. V. Weaver for a few days.

Two tons of good quality ha) 
or one ton of hay and three tons 
of silage should be in siorage foi 
each cow in the dairy herd.

There will be no cotton market
ing quotas and no acreage allot
ment* for the 1948 cotton crop, as- 
cording to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

FUNGUS FARM....
SEEKING NEW CHEMICALS THAT WILL MAKE 

VARNISHES AND LACQUERS RESIST DAMAGING 
FUNGUS GROWTHS ON ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT; GrE 
SCIENTISTS NOW HAVE THEIR OWN FUNGUS FARM 

WHERE THEY CAN STUDY FUNGUS GROWTHS

SAVE YOURSELP 
240 HOURS!

THAT'S HOW MANy HOURS 
PER YEAR. THE AVERAGE i  
FARM FAMILY SPENDS /jjJT 

PUMPING AND CARRYING *“ 'V 
WATER. ITS A JOB FOR 
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

ELECTRIC PUMPS COSTS 
ABOUT 2 4  P E R  D A Y

FUSE ST0RX...THE SIMPLE
HOUSEHOLD FUSE MADE BY  

GENERAL ELECTRIC MUST M EET 
TESTS UP TO A HUNDRED TIAAES 

AS SEVERE AS AR E EV ER  
M ET IN USE. WITH SUCH CARE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC JEALO USLY  
Gu a r d s  P R EC ISIO N  PERFORM ANCE. 1

GENERAL Û  ELECTRIC

rested and with n feeling of gen 
eral well-being, you will be amply- 
repaid for your 'thought in plan- 

l ning a good night's sleep.”

fO/uoiV" fORmSTT/ME-

Launderalls
Tilt consunti) AUÎ0BSTK MOW UUN0»)

r f

ln11>.—i N.w .  „ .,,** .1  MW «•« '~ 4~ ' '
t 1_-Mii_.nl fMtlalSM r»l««*S, lawsOaf l l •• wl*Ws r*a*M •*Wirt« . ■ ----- ii.mS bala». *a»

.vwySaSy t fc-et*" »>•« ' *•»•*-•••
a Saa>aa**raBaa laOay , „ . _ __.
U ^ r .  ^  *  "0  * -  — »  *+ •  ̂  fcv»— —
mi wW’l avara •—

W ashes C h th ts C k /m e rf
A » oilm A  WASHIR HAS A l l  THISI FIATURISI

♦  MOM TMO.OÜOM
MO OM tTOOVINO—T• * * * Dar I* walvl Mffc w «a  . laitiay. ..... . . . .  «  DAMP-MMt —MIVtMt—tata Orlar émmp Orta* «M M

tCIVNTIVICAlir TIMID CVClll—MyAa-PalOrMrslaMa*

S t r i c k l a n d ’ s R a d i o  S e r v i c e

Attention 

F  armers
We are in position to do your tractor repair 

work, on any make tractor, and can give you im
mediate service.

If you intend to keep your present car, come in 
and let us give you an estimate on putting it in 
tip-top shape.

Our work is absolutely guaranteed, and the 
price is right!

We can paint your tractor and furnish the 
stencils for only $20.00.

Broach Equipment

f

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
YOU NEED— Money on your * -

ui ranch at low interest
see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
National Hank building.

4«-tic.

SEE UH fo r used cars, priced
We try to trade. Broach 

11-tfc.

FOR SALE Fat hens and fryers 
for Christmas. Place your or
ders with us, so we can take 
care of Four needs. W. C. Bev- 
ers. 21-2tc.

Jinch wheel rollers 
aRice chairs and home fur- 

Koll easily and silently. 
Sam stocked at The Times Of- 
Jkse. 20-tic

4JET READY For next year’s 
crap. Let us overhaul your Ford 
Trac tart before you get Into the 

season. We make them al- 
; like uaw. J. L. Stodghdl.

16-tfc.

FOR HALE Good, clean 1938 
Chevron-1 pickup, and 1935 Ply- 

euo|>e. Western Auto As- 
Store. 20-tfc

SALE - -5-room house and 
Is tk  New and modern. Details 
at Knox Cu V rational School 
- 1 — 91-tic.

ALL STEEL -4-drawer letter size 
filing cabinets now in stock at 
The Times Office. 20-tfc

FOU SALE Houses ami lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
S«e Bual Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
100. If you want to sail, see me.

28-tie.

SALE New factory built 
■d  trailer» Just the thing 

Sa hmi off that ootton crupä 
J. L  Sterghi!!. 9-tie.

N NEKS BRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all orders 
fur inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Homs Furniture Co. A 
AIM;re«* Factory. 2-tfc.

NOTICE
Mia G. K- Eiland and Leland 

Hannah doing buaineu at Eiland- 
Drug Store at lot 3, Block 4, Mon
day, 'I'risn, Will apply to the 
Irxa« Liquor control board for a 
Medicinal Pharmacy Permit.

2t-2tr. I

ADDING MACHINE piapcr.
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

IN WINTER You will find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station, lc.

M U N D A Y

m *
1HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

USED Titl’CKS, 
TRACTORS

Taro uswi No. 2, 5foot I. H. 
C. larrua-plow «, ;-i A-X eondi-

TVo used late model Far- 
mall M tractors with new 4-r«>w 
espi n«men .

One late moilcl Farmall H 
tractors with 2 row equipment

New Equipment
tenon'd.at- delivery on new 

i  rcni stalk cutters.
We have 8, and 12 foot 

Kraus«- plows for immediate 
delivery

hsterna:.mal 4 wheel trail-

LuTS OF OIL -We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
heat for your motor. Ask -as for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. Ite

PRAYED White Spit* female 
dog. Left on Tuesday* of last 
week $5.00 reward for her re
turn. V. H. Orsak, route one, 
Munday. 19-3tp.

NOTICE We are in the market 
for any kind of gun or musical 
instr-ment that are in good con
dition. Knox County Trading

IS th

FOR SALE Tw «-wheel combina
tion grain and cotton trailer. 
Brand new. with good rubber, 
and read.' to go. O. V. Mil- 
stead. 19-tfc.

No. 0 or No 10 Internal nal 
uraiK-r'-
Ka. 3(1 International power

f.
Wa can make delivery on the 

Mtbwukg nmrci'.an.i.se:
Norge Gas Heaters.
Wa now hav>- 22-men K reuse 

diers (hr .mmnl .ite d* very.
OR Busters.
Two N'org«- > e'.ric »*■ g 

machine.
Semples Mangles.
tleedix IS I Hull rola 

eutwmohile rad.os. ,
Praetor electric irons.

Auto Heaters
testa; a heater in your car 

before cold weitth«*r. We have 
them in s ock.

FOR SALE '41 Plymouth 2-door 
Deluxe. Good condition. See 
W am Hn«wn.itg at the Kio>x 
County Voc. School Office.

21-tfc.

HA Y CRETE Concrete structural 
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sixes, exceeding Grade A ijual- 
ity requirements. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. B-mman-Stamford Co., 
Box 183. Seymour, Texas. 18-t/c

NOW IN STOCK C-pee«li>all seta,
F!»',ert>rook fountain pens, Scrip- 
t<> pencils, Columbia arch files, 
to mb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies 
The M inday Times. 13-tfc

■3SJKU-

ruttratlal
FARM
LOANS

J  Low Inturuut 
J  Long Turm 
J  Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt Surrioa

J. C  Harpham
In» arance. Keel Estate 

And loans 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

SURPRISED

TV»r WCAQT 16 1
N O T tv*e *mt I

om ouQ
•**FCC.TtON6 / II • • • •

LAND BAN K LOANS 
For new buildings, remodel ng 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm am. 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Ik>ne- 
hoo, Sec re :arv-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA. Seymour, Texas

3-tfc

1938 Ford pickup.
1945 model Z. T. U. tractor 

wi.h 4-n«w equipment.
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline.
1943 U. T. U. tractor with 4- 

row equipment.
We try to trade. See us be

fore you buy or tram- your old 
tractor.

BROACH
i E Q U IP M E N T
SyllNNf APOUSMOUNl OfAUR

P H O N E  2 7 7  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

.V OTICI; A ny : . you 'd  lik* foi 
me to sell loi ><• , 10 a. ni. to 
ó p. m. See or »rite '.he Bixr.y 
Bee Resale Shop, Mrs. Joanna 
Lewis, 108 S. F'rst St , Hiskell 
Texas. 18 4tc.

INNF.RSPRING M YTTRKSSES 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Theie's none lie'ter at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking In stock 
for airy kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A- 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

HATTEKIHS We have the Xa: 
tonal, Kalhariode, Ensign, De c , 
Reliable X.sel, and Natco bat 
terics Prices from $12.00 to 
$17.50, exchange. Gratex Ser
vice Station. 17-tfc-

WA.YT TO RENT Hou.-e or 
apartment, furnished or un
furnished. Sec J H. Herring at 
Broach F«;u pin« nt. 13-tfc.

NOTICE I am now representa 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metica Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayme's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-lfr.

S E P T I C  TANK CLEANING 
Al*o pump -art ecus pools snd 
st rm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cist« ms. Free ui*[>««ct.on of ccp- 
ic tank*. I*rices reasonable. 

PI >nc 3H1-M. J H. Crawford 4 
Co. Gen Del., Seymour, Texas.

13-tfc.

SEE I'S For used cars, priced
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tie.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly Melvin Stnek- 
land Radio Shop. 43 tie

NEED P R O m m *  When in 
reed of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, G->roe, 
Texas 42-tfe.

Tires Yes, we have U. S. Royals. 
Diamond*, Millers and Bruns
wick*. We esn meet price* on 
tires, lait u» figure with you
on your tire needs. Gratex Ser 
vice Station. ltc

NOTICE We can now g-.ve you 
from 1 to '! days service on all 
watch repairs. All work guaran- 
••-«-! Riehm >nd Jewelry. 12-tic

H W  RADI 'S s'ar radios to fit
Chv'roii-t car*, truck* and pick*
epst mode1 in r $4t) to liMS. '! trick •

'  land’s tts<L-1 Service. l«-tfc

KUIKiFT PLAN Buy any:hing
you want, ami pay us 1
w$*f*k or month. Bla<?kl <k

y the 
Home

A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

Irrigated Land

Are you interi« ed n buy 
ing irrigated land’  If so, con 

tart i

W. P. STAN DEFER 

Or

W. F. Il \ Y ES, Jr.

At The

LONE STAR TRADING POST 

Plainview. Texas

Phone 171 Box 1295

KF.\S MADE We can make your 
duplicase keys of any convent
ional type Wratern Auto Associ 

, a:* Store. 43-tfc.

HAVD1
Kin«l to hands, ('«i d «♦.«■(« of it 
at Billingsley’* Texac Sta* >n.

1* fe

K IT  0O\T,RS -Cuxtiwu I'-rlt. 
fiber plastic nylon upholstering 
Farley’s Upholstering Shop, 
just north of Ji-well Courts.

17-It jv.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS The nice 
•t g ft y<>u ran get your wife i* 
a E.re-tone vac urn cleaner. Let 
u* put . i-e back for Christmas 
You will never miss a smell 
payment per week. Blacklnck 
Home A Auto Supply. 17-tfe.

N o t i c e
$.'. 00 f -e for rid.ng of b eye!«*» 

on *ul«w*-alkv of the city of Goree.
$.’« 00 f-  e for .* • ."ting of fire

work* within the bus ness district 
of Goree.

By order of the Citv Council.
IKS J \MESON 

Ms«or. City iti (,oree

FOR SALE- Serrai small radio 
sets at bargain*. Also a b»r-
sets at bargain*. Strickland’s 
Radio Service. 21-tfc.

E 1. E C T R O L l 'X  VACUUM
CLMANERS F r free démon
strations, sales, service and sup
plies, «ee or write W. H. McDon
ald, Farmer» National Ben» 
B.,ig., Box 66«, Seymour, Tex 
as. 46-tfc.

NOTICE We an agents for Ver 
non Moriile and Granite Works, 
the largest monument company 
in thi» part of the state. Can 
furnish anything in memorials 
as good as the last for less 
Mr and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
phone 69, Munday, Texas. 13-4i

VENETIAN BLIND W( 
give you a frx*e estimate on thi 
heat Venetian blinds that money 
can buy, for someone a nu-e 
Christmas present. Blackh* k 
Home 4 Auto Supply. 17 tfc.

ES, SIR! We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tir«*s! Com«- in and see 
what a r«-al tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf produ-'s. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Golf 
Station. 43-tfc.

AN ORDINANCE 
1'ri-h,idling '1 he Operation Of 

l'ubin- Dame Hall» In The 
(ily  Of Goreo

Re a d  three times arid passed, 
under th eme:geney provision, by 
unanimous vote of the City Coun
cil of Goree, Texas, October t*, 
1947.

Be it enacted by the City coun
cil of Goree, Texas that the opora- 
,ion of a public dance hall within 
.he corporu.e limits of the City of 
i, rt-c is hereby prohibited. Any 
crsoii or persons convicted of 

.¡olat.ng thi* Ordinance shall be 
fined not less than fifty dollars 
ior more than two hundred dollars 
for ecah seperate offense. Each 
separate offence is herein defined 
as one dance or more in each 
da)’ of a maximum of six hours 
each six hours to constitu.e a sep
arate offense.

A Public Ihince Hall is herein 
defined as a dance in any building 
other than a private residence 
within the corporate limits of the 
city, and, a dance in a private 
residence is to he so considered if 
it is of a public nature, i. e, a 
charge is made for dancing.

Witness our signature this 8th 
day of October, 1947.

Les Jameson,
Mayor of the City of Goree 
Attest:
J. B. Justice, Secretary.

19-3tc.

NOTICE !»»ve your pearls re
strung. fl.tK) a strand. Rich
mond Jewelry. 19-dfc.

FOR SALE -One 6-room hous* 
and one 3-roont house in west 
Munday, on highway; also one 
3-iootn house, south of higri 
school. Emmett Branch. 21-tfc.

WANTED AT ONCE Man or 
woman for Knwlrigh business 
in adjoining co nty. Real oppor
tunity for worker. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Write Rawlrigh’», Dept. T X L- 
430-234, Memphis, Tenn. ltp.

PLF7XTY O f ar leather, pure 
lea her and satin for upholstry 
and trimming. You can hav« 
seat covers tailored for your 
car almost as cheaply as other

FOR SALE girls use,I bicycle. In 
good condition. Used one year. 
See Homer Lambeth. 21-2tp.

FOR SALE Two 14 inch niohl- 
hoard plows, 8 disc John IVere 
one way on rubber, southland 
hydro-scoop for Farmall H or 
M. Nice hors«- colt, g iod six 
room house to he moved. Hoyle 
Mullins, Vera, Texas. 19-4tp.

FYIR SALE Business and resi
dence lots for sale. See P. V.
WilUMMk St-tfl

F'OR SALF? -184 acres of choice 
land One mil«* o ff pavement 
$90.00 per acre, unimproved in 
irrigat»*d district. Other choice 
listings. See Marvin Warren, 
Real Estate, (tOCt Portland 
Plainview, Texas, Phone 1310 J

21 -ltp.

LOST Fair of glasses. Lost last 
Friday b«*twoen Perry Variety 
Store and Blacklock Grocery. In 
Brown leatherett case. Ite urn 
to Times Office. 20-2tc.

F'OR SALE Or Trad.-. 1 1-2 ton 
Mustang trailer for pickup. Ha« 
air brakes. Joe Duke. 16-tfc

WANTED R> liable man w ithca 
wanted to call on farmers in 
Knox county. Wonderful op
portunity. $15 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capita! requir
ed. Permanent. Write today. 
McNeis Com any, D<p* A, 
Freeport, III. 21-Sp

FOR SALE Two nice b-droom 
-uits, dinette sets, gas heat
ers two portable nword plavers. 
two tahle-top k«*ro«enl stoves. 
Knox Co. Trading Post. ltc.

SEE US F’ot used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment, 11-tfc. !

F'OR SALE Sever»! new 1-3 and 
1-4 horaepow er electric motors. 
Strickland Radio Service. 13-tfc.

FOR SAIJ-.’ F!ight-piece dining 
room suiti Si-e Mrs. A. F.'. liirn- 
mond. Ite.

F<(R SALF! Two good residence 
h»ts in south part of town. Flast 
fronts and available for gas, 
witter and electricity. Homer 
Lain. 2l-2tp.

NOTH’F! Will soon have new 
bulll:ng on north sid** complet' 
e«l. It will K* for rent when rim- 
pleted. C. L. Mayes. 17-tfr.

Radio
Service

Expert rt*pai-ing on ail mak
es of home and auto radio». 
Phon,«graphs repaired, also.

We have Riirgev batteries,
K. C. A. and Sylvania tuVs, 
«nd DeWald Radios.

All »ervira (.uar.tnleed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At MTU Substation

OR SALE— Just completed. New 
$ i m « i and bath modem home. 
Raady to move into. Good terms. 
€ • a t a e t  veteran* carpenter 
t o * ,  ar phone 217. 14-tfc.

OLIO INSURANCE— For as lit- 
tla sa $3.no per year, this policy 
gloss yam complete coverage up 

ts 95,900. For detuila n** mm. 
E  IL  Almanr i*. 18-tfe

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
I shore srot a Rood farm for sale . . .  d71 

acres at forty-seven and one-half bucks 
an acre*. . . .500 acres in cultivation, bal
ance in pasture . . .  new 6-room house . . .  
water galore 1

This is so Rood I nearly b o u R h t  i t  
myself !

-------S e e --------

Jim Harpham

Make Your Christmas An 
Electrical Christmas!

An electrical home appliance will be a 
Rift of usefulness and beauty, a practical 
Rift that will be appreciated. And there’s 
no better electrical appliances than Gen
eral Klectric!

Come in and see our stock of (1. K. elec
tric blankets, ^radios and combinations, 
irons, coffee makers, kitchen and bed
room clocks, and other appliances.

MUNDAY
General Elect rie Dealer

co.

typos. Furien’» Upholstering 
Shop, just north of Jewel*» 
Court*. 21-3tp.

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer

Office In Court Hou*e 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Rose  Bus he s
Two year field grown 
monthly blooming 
rose bushes.

All of the i>e*t varieties 
for West Texas.

For blooms next spring 
plant now.

Mail Order G rade--------------------------------------------25c each
No. 1, Select Bushes------ . . . . . . _______________ ____33c each

L a n d s c a p i n g
Now is the time for Fail Planting in your rani. We can 
fu-ni»h you a complete line of shrubs.

. red and orange berried 3 f\  ea. $2.50

ea. $2.50

ea. $3.00

ea. $5.00

ea. 10c

For correct Planting, and F'ree Landscape Plan*, consult the
man who grow's plants in West Texas, We can save you 
money on your planting job.

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

PYRAOANTH A .

PHOTINIAS . . . .  2 ft.

GARDENIAS . . . .  large size, bloom next spring 

ITA LI AN CYPRESS . . . .  perfect shape, 5 to 6 ft- 

PRIYET HEDGE PLANTS 2 to 3 ft.

Phone 212 Haskell, Texas

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome settinR for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

f O  C H i
r

FOrv S E R V IC E  •  P A R T S » A C C FA P g )R ira

N i e l  B r o w n  
Chevrolet Co.
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Prayer W eek
is Observed By 
Baptist W. M. S.

The Baptiat Women’» Mission- 
•ry Society met on Friday, Dec- 
ember 5, at the Baptist chuivh in 
•b-.ei .*»i net* ot the "i^lt.«* Moon 
Week of Cray

A series cf foreign ini nitm I 
"• '* th* l i.iy du- ng the d»y

Tfc® final p iyiam in these Her 
i.» was planned for Wednesday 
«veiling. Decoi: . r 10. M ss It i.

• .Veil \\ . • li -
tills ji ogr in. ’

< ’oy B. Jennings 
Maurice Stovall 
Wed December 5th

.r

Muiidsy, Trias

Iridai, In«-. |2

Ciena Autry and Champion 
Jf. in a bang-up »hootin’, 
singtn’ hit . . .  .

“Twilight On The 
Rio Orando”

1*1 us Chapt. 1

‘•Vigilantes”

A wedding of much interest was 
tiiat of Miss Maurice Stovall and 
Coy U. Jennings, which was sol- 
imniznl ut the Baptist parsonage
<>n l-’ iiday, December 5, 11147, at
!<:lo a. m. Rev. W. II. Albertson 
officiated.

Mrs. Jean.tigs is the daughter 
of Mr. and an.-. W. K. Stovall, ano 
Mr. Jennings the sun of Mr- and 
Mr». |^e Jennings, both fantilie-
lie.ng wen sii,...4i .o ,o,.> u.o.. 

i . In an is u graduate of Man
i..... h gh s.-hooi with tli ■ class o. 

O. M i i., employed ..l till all 
j C..fe.

The hi ale wore an aijua dr ■ 
•vitn b ack accessories. For »« i 
ih.i.ir old sne carried a hanke; 
hit belonging to the groom’ 

mother; for something borrowed 
a pair of peurls belonging to a 
friend. 11 t  dress was something 
i n and bice.

Immediately uf-er the wi ill 
the lirid. and groom left for »  
short wedding trip t.• Bo.j;.*r and 
o.her .points. Upon their ret ""t. 
they will make their h me m
>. uauu.v.

geooni is employed ut Iltv 
•*« Motor Co.

\ Want Ad tn The Tiro*« I n «

Saturday, l'*e. l.t

Do.ble Feature I’ i gram 
— No. 1

“Blond.e In the 
Doujfh”

With Denny Singleton. Arthur 
Lake and Larry Simms.

•— No. 2------

Richard Denning and Cather
ine Craig in . . .  .

“Seven Were 
Saved”

Sunday and Monday
Dec. 14-15

I'illiam Powell and Myrna 
»y in . . .  .

Song Of The Thin 
Man”

••••day, Wednesday, Thursday
Dm . 16-17-18

“Deep Valley”
Starling Ida Lupino, Dane 
lark, Wayne Morris, with Fay 
•inter and Henry Hull.

Roy Th 2 3tre
MENDA Y. TI \.\S

I»*

Frida» Night And 

Saturda.v Matinee

Lash LaUue in . . .  .

“Border Feud*
PLUS SELECTED SHORTS 

«

Saturday Night 

Monday and Tuesday

w‘Boom town

With Spencer Tracy and 
Clark Gaide.

CARTOON AND COMEDY

Do Chriatman 
Shopping sprly!

Sausage Park ay Oleo
I'ure Fork, lb I'ound

49c 42c
Spaniko Chili

/

Sausage
I'ound Summer, pound

38c 45c
Salmon, Del Monte Sockeye, can ---------65c

Dried Beef Toilet Soap
('■dakt;'*, Slktd 

5 os. |Im
AB regular si*«« and makaa,

2 for . . .

55c 17c
Spanish Olives Salad Dressing

H u m , 10 o*. Jar , Kraft’», ql. 65ci pt.

49c 35c
Cleaner, Spie and Span ................................21c

Why We Light Our Christmas Trees

i
New t b r i .  tum« I r r e  light»

The brilliantly lighted Christmas tree as we know it today origi
nated late in the 16th Century. According to legend, M Hin Luther
became entranced one night with a starry Christmas sky and returned 
home to set up for his children a tree illuminated wit: numerous
randies to represi nt the star- • ■ ■ — ----------
brightened sky. was l°8t completely around the

The first written reference to n turn °7 the 2bth Century w hen the 
Christmas tree is found in the e' c t‘<ht replace tl. • un ife 
works ot an unknown writer of I outmoded wax can«!- Hut now
the early 17th Century who r dd: ! the electric light it 

verted to that dancin 
thru ugh its newest 
—the Dubble-Lite.

Per t tli
sible to obtain all t;

f has re 
I«ht effecl 
% elopmcnt

o\v
rilli

p-'S-

*'At Christmas they set up fir- 
trees in the parlours of Strusbouig 
and hang thereon ruses cut out of 
many-colored paper, apples, wa
fers, gold-foil, sweets, etc. . . .”

But the relationship of light and eye-arresting mot n that v. 
with the observance of Christmas ! lost when use of the indie w. 
goes all the way back to the birth 1 discontinued in Ch 
of Christ when the brilliant Star \ decoraling. The Bub 
of the East became the most uni- ! of an "action" t

Attend Some Church Next Sunday

venal symbol of the Nativity.
Even as the early converts gath

ered in the catacombs to obse: ve 
Christmas during the dark days 
of the Church there were tiny oil 
burning lamps to brighten their 
somber surroundings. The interiors 
of the medieval cathedrals and 
churches always were b,.nked 
with rows of flickering candles 
during the Ch: istnias season, wh l. 
later in Engl..-« speaking coun
try’s the dancing light of the Yule 
log burning in an open fireplace 
added cheer to the occasion.

This flickering motion of light, 
so long identified with the grave 
observance of early Christmases,

three-inch glass tube 
toned translucent j 
which in turn house 
tage bulb. This small 
to light up the oman nt 
base, as well as to gei , 
dent heat to whirl t e gayly- 
co'ored fluid in the . lass tutu 
upward in a continually bubblim 
spiral, while sending t of light 
colorfully dancing i «ugh the 
upper glass “candle Manufac
tured by Noma Elect: Corpora
tion. Bubble-Litos w available 
only in limited quantities last 
year, but more than 25,000,000 
Noma Bubble-Lites are being pro
duced for use this Chi.'.mas.

THE METHODIST CHI'RtH
(Don K. Davidson, pastor.)
Sunday, December 14, 1047. 

10:00 a m. Sunday School.
10:05 u. m. Morning Worship.

You will enjoy this service with 
good »«ngiiig and the opportunity 
to worsiiip in a formal and in
spiring sp.rit. 
a:46 p. in. Jutwor Church.

Where young piople a e learn
ing about God and tne church and 
how to take responsible ae-ive 
part m kingdom buildings.
6:50 p. in. Vesper Service.

An informal service to prepan 
Ciiiudiuh people for worthwhile 
living in the week ahead.

We make no sensational appeals 
to people nor do we try to com 
pete wi;h the worthy interest.- 
thut clamor for first place in youi 
lives. We believe that all men are 
mode« in thu image of G»d and 
tiiat ail hate a deep desire to 
Know Him and li« At React W ith 
HIM. If iou will stop long tn • igi 
o recogn /«• th«s fact it w ill no' 
use an appeal to the* flesh to

Mines. J. B. Scott, Bub 11 ''ks, (>«.- 
ur Spann, Don Davidson, Robert 

Green, Ruddy Gafford, J « ! Mas 
-ey, Boh Billing-! y, Dan Biirngs- 
ley, J. Weldon Smith, Br.'an t m 
■o ck iind Mi’S Merle Dingus.

The next meeting w.'l be in 
January with ail new officers in 
tailed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Next Sifnday is Universal Bible 

«Sunday. There is only ONE BOOK 
for the ONE’ WORLD in which we 
live. The Bible is the hope of this 
ONE WORLD in this chaotic con
dition in which we find ourselves 
today. Read it to find the way of 
life. Read it to find the right phil
osophy of human relations. Reud 
it to be wise unto Salvation. In 
the Bible we find the knowledge 
of the Eternal God In it we find 
the call to worship the Everlast
ing Father. Every nation on*thi 
earth today is grouping its way 
along, some in stygian darkness. 
Will we help them find the Light 
a* it is revealed in the Bible?

VV. H. Albertson.

arou.-e J’o. r interests in Church 
, Attendance. If you wunt to be at 
! peace with God >ou can be and 
your presence in service is a step 

i in ihut direction. Certainly it is 
«eyontl our power to choose church 

! service's for you and so we offer 
them to you and leave our case n 
your hands. That h what < ins; 
dots too.

t ARD OF TH V\h-i
Mrs. C- 11. Harrell w««<h • : t 

j thank he* many friends for th*
| beautiful flowers, cards, and te - 
| ter« und kindlier* shown her du 
I ing her rici-nt illness in the hus- 

inee coming home.

tinting »  Chnlimit Cimbelig#!1

va ssm

«MEXICAN GIRI 
17 JcmIs . . 549M

Bridge C lub 
Meets Tuesday 
W ith Mrs. Bumpas

The bridge clun met last Tue«- 
da> aiiernoon, December 2, in 
the home ot . « r.«. liuuu.,
Jr., of Benjamin.

Alter scve.'al games ««f hr ',.* 
were, played, a busines- meeting 
was held.

Refreshment* of pumpkin p. 
md coffee were setved to th 
following members: Mme*. I’aa 
1'r.itt, Chas. Haynie, Jr., Nat 
Boone, Bill Good.. Chalmer H 
tier, A. E. Richmond, Doris D.<
« rson, Earl Nichols, and Bad 
Bumpas, Jr.

The next meeting will lie in th* 
home of Mr*. Bill Goode. Some
time during the Christina* holi
days, a Christmas party will be 
given at the Monday Study Club 
for member* of the bridge club 
and their huaband*. As yet, th<* 
date has not been *et.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid and 
*on, Jimmie, were business visit
ors in W.chitu Falls la*! Tuesday

Miss Monita Hicks was a busi
ness visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

C VRD OF I H t N h '
Word* (Stinnot express nur un

dying gratitude to everyone who 
were so kind and thoughtfuf to 
us during the illness and in the 
death of our beloved husband and 
father.

The Kuhler Family. <l-ltp.

Build Members 
¿.njuy v lUistnius 
. i d . - . i i i i i i  Monday

The Weslyan Servii > Guild met 
last Monday night at 7 o'clock u 

i the Methodist parson.ige.
Mis. Dan Billing»*;, and Mrs. 

Buddy Gafford were in charge of 
the Chris.mas program. After 
several Christmas carols won 
sung by the group, Mrs. C. 1 
i>a»ur nougut tne Cnnsimas »crip 
tun and a p ayer was given b, 
.»is. Dan Uillingal« Mrs. Ko 
licit Green told an interesting 
. , "the Litt.««t Angel”, a

du.t, "Silent Night, Holy Night”, 
m.is »ling by Mrs. U. H. Spann ami 
•Its. Buddy Gafford. “ As The He | 

art Knows”, was a Christmas 
■ l««i> brought by Mrs. C. 1*. Baker.

After tile program, a dedicu 
turn service wa« held for gif.s to 
un eight year old gltl at the Home 
ill Waco, Texas. Christmas gif'* 
wen In ought by members of the 
W. S. G. and were wrapped at th« 
party. During the ceremony, a 
poem was read by Mrs. Don Dav
idson and a prayer was also given 
by «Mrs. Davidson.

A social and b -sine»» hour fol
lowed the enjoy.i «le program A 
ycais’ work has been comple.ed, 
and it has been a very enjoyable 
one for the Guild.

Refreshments sandwiches
stuffed celery and olives, salted 
nuts and* fruit balls were served 
with hot spiced te.i to the follow
ing by the hos:e--r*. Mrs. Joe B 
King, M rs. Aaron Edgar, Misse« 
Florance Gaines and Ruth Bukei i

N u t r e n a  
Is The Best 

Feed For 
Your Flock!

Nutrena crumblized feed is the feed 
that ¿roes farther, has less waste, and is 
therelore the best feed for your flock, 
whether laying hens or growing- chicks.

Let us supply you with Nutrena. Get 
a sack when you bring us your poultry, 
eggs, cream or hides. We know you’ll bo 
pleased.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

«McCarty’s Jewelry

These Frozen Foods Available At Our Plant:

£

J

OJ
>ac
O )

+ 2

a>

Yes, Sir, We Have Processed Your

Christmas Turkey
You’ll miss a treat if you don’t get one of our Bronze 

Beef Turkeys for that Christmas feast. They are ad
0

processed and ready for the oven.

Fresh frozen bronze baby beef turkey 
hens, per lb. ______________________ 65c

Cured Turkeys with that delicious flavor 
you’ll rave about, lb ._______________$1.00

Aluminum Foil Wrapping
Our new aluminum foil is used on meats processed 

here. It’s self-sealing, longer lasting and prevents 

dehydration.

m

ss
o>

.s s

Buy Our Top Quality Foods from our Frozen Food 
Cabinet. With each Dollar Purchase we give you a tick

et to our free . . .

X M A S  PRIZES
To Be Given Away Saturday, Dec. 20

Munday Locker Plant
Cocoanut, Cinnamon Rolls, Frozen Rolls,

f

t

Fruits, Vegetables, Pies, Cookies, Fish, 
Fryers, Turkeys, Chili, Barbecue, Cocoanut, Turkeys, Chili,
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
Out With A Congressional Aid 

Plan To Equalize Yule Giving
A Speech Was Made

By GEORGE S. BENSON
Presulvnt ol Hauling College 

Se«icy Arkansas

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairlo 
Philosopher on his Johnson gra*x 
farm on Miller Creek won’t get 
anywhere wrh the plan he’s sug
gesting this week, umi he prubab-* 
ly ought ta be ashamed of it.
Usar editar:

With Christmas gettin nearer 
snd nearer, I went into town Sat- 

u re lay  anil
w »w  nearly 
Hiurupe.l t o
Aasth by peo
ple trying to 
' » u y Christ
mas present* 
badore some
body else be
ats e til to  
them , and 
«bile I ain’t 
gut no objec

tions to tm> in Christmga presents, 
•specially other people biryin em. 
snd if you want to give me a little 
aoaaethin yourself for Christinas, 
say a subscription to The Munday 
Times if You can’t think of nothin 
letter, which I can. it will be ap
preciated. although of course I ’d 
tr.lher have the cash, and who 
wvmdu*, even at half-price, but 
«»at I started out to say is that 
antinary Christmas presents is

fine and I ’m in favor of em, but « 
more practical policy would suit 
me.

Like it is, ain’t nobody much 
comes out ahead on presents and 
a man is lucky if he gets nearly us 
many presents back as he sends 
out and while I understand this 
ain’t the spirit of Christmas it 
Marne sure is the spirit which 
most of us experience.

Why don’t some Congressman 
introduce a bill to have the gover 
inent make up the difference bet 
ween what a man gives ami what 
he gets? I don’t know of anything 
which would improve the spirit of 
givin like havin the satisfaction of 
knowin ahead of time you could 
n’t lose but was bound to break 
even, and maybe eve.- gain a little 
if you handled the figures right 
I will appreciate you givin your 
attention to this.

In the mean time what I would 
like to see is some Christinas pre 
sent* a man can get some genuine 
and lastin use of. For example, 
some folks might think it would 
be a sort of overwhelmin Christ
ina* for me if I woke up Christ
mas mornin and found a new 
factor waitin for me, hut my feel-

7 * * «  Jot >u ¿ mmJ uuiim ç fur a tur time hr go/ hn
neu puaric TIRE!”

GRI FF I TH  OIL fO.
M il n d a y. T e x a s

Automatic Gas
Ranges

By-Roper, Western Holly,
See our complete slocks.

Delivery and Installation arrange
ments can t>e made now for Christmas 
delivery.

* s •

For Every (¿as Appliance.

The Rexall Stores

A LETTER came to my desk a 
few weeks ago containing one 
paragraph that astonished me. It 
read: “ At the ------- church con
ference held in (his southern dis
trict a speech was made against 
the profit motive." That any 
American group, particularly a 
religious group, should raise its 
voire against the profit motive 
struck me as amasing.

To get rid of the profit motive, 
you would have to find some sub
stitute for economics in modern 
civilization. You would have to 
eliminate all trading and market
ing, buying and selling. You 
would have to get rid of money 
and other mediums of exchange. 
You would have to cease barter
ing and swapping. In fact, you 
would have to reduce your mod
em civilisation to self-sufficiency 
of the individual. A modern and 
complicated civilisation like our 
own could not do without trade, 
exchange, manufacturing, raw  
materials and production. You 
just have to ask more thsn It cost 
you. That is what profit means.

Just Two THERE ARE only two 
Systems ways that an economy 

may operate In Amer
ica individuals own farms, stores, 
factories, and run them for the 
chief purpose of making enough 
profit to live on. The other way 
is for government to own every- 
thing, operating all production 
merely for the purpose of feed
ing the people and supplying 
what it thinks are their needs.

The profit motive is the very 
foundation of our American way 
of life. It is the Const!tytional 
way in our country. It has pro
duced more enthusiasm, finer co
operation, and a greater abund
ance of clothing, food, housing, 
and transportation t han t he

masses of the people have ever 
known in any other country.

The other kind of economy, 
owned and operated by the gov
ernment, attempts to do away 
with the profit motiva. Actually, 
it does away with incentives, indi
vidual initiative, and efficiency. 
This kind of economy soon set
tles down to a “ what’s-the-use” 
status, offering only the barest 
necessities to its people.
Advance RUSSIA is a good ex- 
Agents? ample of this. Russia 

has attempted to sub
stitute other enthusiasms for 
those of owning property and 
making profit, but she has found 
that whenever she wanted in
creased indui'tnal output, she had 
to imitate some of the incentives 
that are so common in America.

The very concepts of freedom 
of the individual spring from the 
Bible. Therein you will find the 
foundation for the freedoms and 
liberties that America has built 
upon. I am unable to explain 
why church leaders are willing to 
attack the profit motive. To do 
so indicates tremendous misun
derstanding of the American way 
of life, of our constitutional gov
ernment, and the freedoms of tha 
individual.

Let us not confuse greed and 
sin with the profit motive. There 
is nothing un-Christian, nor anti
social in fair and honest buying 
and selling and trading. On« who. 
is against the profit motive is in 
reality oppoM-i to ownership of 
property, for when the profit mo
tive is taken away the right to 
own things must go with it. It 
is high time for some of our re
ligious people to start thinking 
through these things. Doing this, 
perhaps they would refuse to he 
used as advar.t agents of social
ism and common s-n.

waiting for a bus when someone 
slap, ed me on tbe {tack. I looked 
around and the man said, “ I ’m 
soriy; I mistook you for a friend 
of mine." 1 said, “ All right but 
don’t let i: happen again."

If 1 had stayed out there much 
longer, I ’d been as bail as the rest 
of them.

Dean McCoy Wright 
Duricci At llaskell

Dean McCoy Wright, age 
months nud JO days, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wright of Has 
kell, and grandson Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Wright of Haskell and the 
late Jim Lewis and Mrs. Lewis.

I formerly of Munday, died in the 
Haskell hospital on November 20 

Dean McCoy had a heart ail- j 
inent and had been ill for several 
weeks and critically ill for several day a. Funeral services were held 
in Haskell.

| ---------------------
i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jung man and 
children of Vernon spent last Sun
day in the home* of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Ma-hels an i Mr. and 
Mis. H. F. Jungman.

Mrs. Irene Meers was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene last Mon
day.

Old spring plants of tomatoes, 
eggplant, okra and peppers, if 
fertilized, worked, mulched and 
watered, will ) .eld excellent fall 
crops.

in that direction.. on.■ - J. n't run 
Now if I woke up and somebody 
told me he had a method of gettin 
rid of Johnson gra*» without plow- 
in and growin cotton without cul- 
tivatin, then you’d get som.- idea 
of the kind of Christmas preaeni 

have in mind. Some hin spirital 
rather than tangible.

I notice the government is 
-pendin millions of dollars per
fect.n atomic bond»» designed t" 
wipe out cities, but don't hear of 
a dime bein appropriated by Con
gress to wipe out Johnson grass. 
Or a cent appropriated to produce 
cotton from year to .'ear on the 
same stalks like pecans. This coun
try is in a rut.

If Congress gets my bill passed 
before Christmas, let tne know 
to-cause ns >t is I'm holdin back on 
my Christmas shopping.

Yours faithfully,
J. 4 •

Houst

has be
•alumn

Ik
i

eight y. ar* since 
jSjvent to Hollywood 

Ip a It  tie in the making of 
*t Town” - -but like Irwin ¡5. 
concerning his operation, I 

u talk about it. Recently, the 
was re-issued and has been 

going the rounds again.
One night, .n Austin, I attended 

a motion picture in technicolor, 
<huw mg the twinkling lights of 
Hollywood seen from a heigbi. 
Next day, I received a telegram 
asking me to come out ami be 
•■chn cal f*i*or on "Bourn Town” 

and two irghts after seeing the 
•w.nkiing lights cif Hollywood in 

I a movie, 1 was looking at those 
g ts m) self. •
At he first story conference, 

a: h a ..» a get-acquainted affair, 
Sam Zimbaliw., the producer, said, 
"W e are going to spend a million 
dollars'' this was when million 
dollars was some money “to 
make this picture; we want you to 
feel that it is >our picture and if 
Xou hate any ideas, it doesn't 
irwitr.er what they arr. don't hesi
tate to speak at any tome."

My friends will not need the as- 
*orance that I d-d not hes tate to 

i speak.
However, I had a dilemma at 

the next session, which n i  when 
we got d'-wn to discussing the 
story Ziiuhalist said, “ We will 

t suppose that a well comes in, 
' mak ng 50,000 gallons of oil a 
day.”  I didn’t konw whether I was 
<u posed to he one isf those Hofty- 
wrvwl “ yes men" I'd heard nbou 
and nod my hrad in agreement or 
point out that, in oil circles, the 
production of a well is expressed 
in “barrels" ami not "gallons."

T decided if I was going to 
take their money, 1 might tp try 
to earn it bv ks**pmg tbe expres
sions technically correct, so I re
marked that an oil man would 
«peak of such a producer as about 
a thousand-barrel well (a barrel 
la, of morse. <9 gallons). Zim- 
baliat said, ‘‘All right, and went

It win aenral years later that 
John I.ee Muhin, the principal 
writer on the -.Tipt, visited Fort 
W’ortft and he told me hut Zim- 
balist know very well what the 
correct term w.t-; he had wanted 
to sec if I knew.

My contract w.th M ro-Mayei 
waa for a minimum of tw,, week* 
and I figured that that would bo 
the maximum, too, because they’d 
find out how t!> I knew Vy that 
time. Instea I was there four 
months luntil all the writing ns i 
been completed) I was there so 
long I got scared I'd lose my 
Texas citizen- p.

At the first story conference. I 
happened to ni ntion that I notic
ed a world’s champion was going 
to fight in Los Angeles next nigh'.

so an hour afterward, the sec
retary d Producer Jack Conway 
phoned me that if I would call at 
the b>x office of the fight club, 
there would be tw., ring ale *«-at 
for me.

Sure enough, there were $»'. fill 
apiece was what they cost the 
generous Conway. 1 had two - ick- 
ets to a icirld’s ch.iiisp; >nvnp 
bout and didn’t know a you! in 
th, city. L",>king around, I noticed 
a welMres-ed man off to one side. 
-• i I *a d, “ 171 be glad to give you 
a ticket the fight." He didn’t 
'en giunt just turned and walked 

off.
So 1 w. nt in by my self and set 

in one of the seats for half the 
prni'-xm. then moved over a:ul 
in the other for the rest of the
evening.

Folks it there
arv - . distrustful of nt » angers 
Xou can hardly get on- to give you 
street Jirec ions. ] had been o it 
there some little time and was

Hot Water 
For Al l . . . .

r- - - - -

Sec us for youi 
Fairbanks M o r s e  
electric water heat
ers.

Immediate deliv
er.« and installation.

The Rexall 
Store

Now We Can Do Your . . . .

Washing, Greasing

We have installed equipment to do 
washing and greasing of cars, and we 
assure you prompt and efficient service.

Just call us! We will call for your 
car and deliver it to you when the job is 
completed.

We handle a good stock o f Texaco 
gas. Oil and (¿reuses, and we assure you 
the best of service possible when you 
drive into our station, or call us by 
telephone.

HI*Way Service
Raymond Tidwell

t v  CHR/SÍMAS 
THl SEASON

You’ll be sure to find “h e r  w a t e  h” 
from our large stock. It will be a g ift she 
will cherish for many months after the
C h r i s t m a s .  season.

Lay-A w ay
I ’se our lay-away. A small deposit 

will hold any item in our stock until
C h r i s t  m a s.

Lovely (¿ifts
Salt and Pepper 
Shakers at . . .

$2.50

Educator Sets
HOLMES 4 EDWARDS

$1.75

Men’s Watches
With sweep second hand
othir attractive b.yles, at . .

$27.50 Up

Electric (locks
You’ll find a variety of 
styles and shapes, excellent 
time keepers, ut . .

$4.95

Special* on Pen and Pencil Set*. Reg. $15.00 Eversharp 
C. A. pen*, n >w $5.96; reg. $6.l»5 set*, $3.95

Binoculars
He will have many use* for 
these. A real practical gift!

$6.95

Electric Razors
We have both the Schick 
snd Iteming on razor*.

$18.00 Up

Richmond Jewelry
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Junior Editor - -------------- ...Mary Frances Bone
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F.iirht Grade Reporter ------------------ Raymond Bales
Margie Halils Audrey Atchley

JUNIOR NEWS
T h e  Juh.o,* were informed 

Monday mo.it.ng that the annual 
photograp .er would be here Tues
day. So 1 suppose we will all 
dn ns up again, only Ins time we 
nope he coin» s. Last Tuesday he 
wus supposed to come, hut was 
ill and couldn’t make it. You 
should have seen the boy* and 
Kiris at S liset this week, ac
tually looked civilised in their 
suits, white shir.s, ties, and best 
d. esses plus having their hair 
combed very neat.

Since Christmas isn’t so very 
long ulf, w«' have been discussing 
what we want Santa to bring us. 
When it came time for Audrey to 
tell us whut she wanted, this is 
what she said, “ I ’d like for him to 
brhig me a boy »loll, brown hair.

REMEMBER

White Auto 
Store

— F o r —
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, re
cord plaVers, Iiconard refriger
ators, stoves, stove bolts, tools, 
hardware, batte: ies and Vene

tian blinds.

gray eyed, five feet of bone amt 
muscle.”

IMIKI) GRADE NEWS
I'arei Maxfield » aunt, I’auline 

Martin turn Altus, Oklahoma,
v.si ed h,m Sunday.

I.airy’s and I’atrlcla’s father- 
went fishing and brought back 
about lb.j pounds of fish.

Joann .Vi„o went to Fort Worth 
oxer tne week end.

La verne West went to Okla 
horns last Saturday.

The third grade h..s fin! hid ' 
toy house, even to each piece ol 
furniture and curtains.

FO IR TII GRADE NEWS
l.avada Darker spent Saturday 

nigh: with hu cousin, F’rauk Grif 
fin ’s family.

Shirle) l.aFevreV- cousin, Liz 
z belle l.aFeVres, >p, nt S nda
with h.«'.

Deanna Carter’s grandmother, 
Mr... Stewart came to visit her.

J ■ May visited her aunt and 
ai, at Rochester, Sunday.

Virginia Touff, visited them 
last Saturday.

M l III (.It \DE NEWS
Nellie Hamilton visited her 

a nt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton, who live at Seymour, 
Saturday.

Core ta Floyd’s cousin. It»»t> 
Joyce Lawrancc, and Nell John- 
on. s ent Saturday night and 

Sunday with her.
In geography we are studying 

.(lout milk men in different coun
tries. One instance we read of 
that the milkmen led his goat in 
and up -airs of buildings. He 
would ask th" buyer how much 
he wuntid and then he milked the

<

(Sunbeam IRONMASTER
Until you’ve used Sunbeam Ironmaster, you’ve no idea 

how much faster and easier ironing can be. No waiting 
for it to heat up— it’s ready to go in a split minute and always 
delivers the cornet, steady heat for whatever fabric you’re 
ironing. Heat Quicker. Stays Hotter. Irons Faster. That’s 
why you finish quicker, feeling fresher with a Sunbeam 
on the job. .............................................

For everything Electrically, visit 
our Appliance Department.

Infra-ray Lamps 

Sun Lamps 

Floor Lamps 

Torehiers 

Bed Lamps 

Electric Razors 

Irons

Heating Tads 

Coffee Makers 
Percolators 

Egg Cookers 

W affle Irons 

Juice Extractors

THE REXALL STORE
m o s t  O M I T I 1I DRUG STORI IN KNOX COUNTV

PHONE 78 MUNDAY.  TEXAS

amount of milk the buyer wanted 
nght in front of hi» eye».
SIXTH AND SEVENTH GRADE 

NEWS
We’re all dressed up thi* week 

for the photographer, who is mak
ing pictures for our annuals.

Charlen Yo»t was Christmas 
shopping in Wichita F’alls, Satur
day.

Su e Richardson’s un.le and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Els in Berry- 
hill, from Haskell, visited in the 
Richardson’» home Sunday.

Ba.baia Jo Johnston visited in 
Altus, Oklahoma Sunday.

The Junior basketball boys ar* 
enjoying their p»-riod in the gym 
each day. With Randall Walling 
»•.«aching them they will *• .on 
have a challenging team.

The girls want to Ix-gwt practuv 
when u period can be scneduled.

SUNSET HONOR KOLI. 
First grade: Shirley Nell Phi! 

ips, Shirley Ann Cummin Cai 
ol.vn Blacklock, Wanda Voyl.-s, Ha 
N’ella Manafield, Raymond i ’.ui. 
La Vai Verhuland.

Second grade: Carroll Cl.» * :n 
(Henna Voss, Ernest Or>ak, .'! 
e) Land.

Third grade: Larry Wa!’ : 
Patricia I'ertridgr, Jo Ann Argo 
la» Verne West, Nancy Matthew- 
LoUellon Parker, Danny Pack, 11» 

n A o*ta, Glenda Sue < arter. 
Fourth grade: Roliert Hertel 

l.avada Park' r, Jo May New'bro 
ugh, Cariene Morgan, Patsy li.t 
ler, Trivella Butler, Sue Vo.--.

Fifth grade: Nell J •hnson, To 
imiiy Walling, I .or tta Floyj 
Dolore- Parker, li b. y J an liar 
an, Dwa>'ne Conn«;.

Sixth and Sexenth grade: (. i 
ie Reeves, Frmgt-ne Hill, Jin 
Sparks, Barbara Johnston, John
nie Mat hew*, Kay France* At 
chley. J mime Burl Morgan, Sut 
Ann Richardsijn, Shirley McAff • 
Ada Cantrell, Vada Cantrell 
Charles Yost, Lois \lirh«*l.
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
Freshmpn: Andrelleta Gonzalez, 

Gloria Michel.
csopnomure: Royce Redell. 
Junior: Patsy Matthews, Billy 

Cam mack.
M-riuir: Nadine Butler, Carlenc 
in»*. Inn Ruth Hardin.

JUST CKt MBS 
by Nadine Butler 

There was not u single j.n. i 
or senior that xxa- not trembling 
in his or her -noe* Monday morn 
ing in English class. It seemed 
that Mrs. Part: »lg. had reccixei 
i brilliant idea »»xer the wtek-enu 
rid -he pres»*nted it to us witn a 

\-ery complacien: countenanc . 
The iiiea or ginated, or .... -he t. - 
us, when we were read ng in I 
glish clas*. u weini »election l.

NAGGING BACKACHEl
! l ) iNo r<K  (»1 K  u l i i n  A t  ( i o n  D o n  i \ t

llodarn 111* with It» H u S w  hurry 
•ad worry, IrrMular habit», Improper 
m o d s  and drinking. npo»u r«, aontafioa 
whatnot, fcawp» doctor» buay, 
hoapitaia crowded. The alter 
«•ft ecu are dleturliing to 
the kidnrye and o(tcntimM 
ptK.pl« euncr without know- 
la » that disordered kidney 
a c t io n  m ay  cau sa  th s  
trouble.

After colda, f**vsr and 
similar ills Mur*- la an lu
cres*** of body impuritiMi 
the kidneys mu*t filter from 
the blood. I f  the kidneys 
are ovt-rf aa*«d and fail to iwrnova i*sense 
acid and other harmful w iul«, there is 
poisoning of the whole system.

Symptoms of disturtmd kidney__
may be nagging hack ache, persist«* 
ache, dissineaa, getting up nights. sasUftaa* 
___________  p u ffin «« under tbs eyas

S feeling of nervous aaaiaRS 
and loaa of atreugtk aad 
energy. Other signs of klA- 
ney or bladder d i S a r t « «  
som etim e* a rt  b a ra is R  
scanty or too fretjumaAsria»- 
tion. _

In such ruses it la bsttar 
to rely on a medicine «hat 
has won worldwide 
pro vai than on no:
(tea favorably known. 1 

/>ooa'f P iIU . They have hern winning i 
1 friends for more thun forty yours l ie «
| to get Doan'9. Sold at all drug nturan.

T ilt :  REASON D O AN 'S  
ARE EAMOUR 

A ll over the c«»untry 
gratefu l people tell 
othere: " / L o n '«  h ete 
helped m « ; I  recom 
m end tAero to  you.** 
That Ie w liy we eay, 
A »k  your nvighbur t

DOAN’S PILLS
FOB BETTER SERVICE -• Keans of »»proving their service 

to I he publie «a » discussed by Texas Motor Bus Association 
■eabers wi th etate o f f i c i a l »  at a recent convention i n  

Austin. Pictured here at the bus operators* banquet are 
At t orney Ceneral P r ic e  D aniel, R a ilroad  Cocsu s s ioner 
W illiaa J. Murray, Jess C. Levens of Lubbock, president of 
the association; J. Manley Head, secretary-«onager o f the 
a ssoc ia tion : or.d Hailroud Coaai ss loner O lin Culberson. 
Seated in Mrs. Levens.

Edgar Alim Poe, A ri»-.»n’ 
reme artist of fant. >. Mr- part 
ridge wanted us to .\ tc a b > 
descriptive essay, u-ii.g the f • 
person being Buried A lix v. VVt
were to taklt* this problem fr.ii. 
an/ angle we vrisht d; that is xv* 
could write »»f a di am in which 
xxe were bums! alixe. To give u 
a hint of the etmo-i ■ re and ; hr- 
.»**•* as; warm sticn;. blood, br».t- 
hing ribs, the 'breath of »ieath, 

slimy, cb»mm), and ghostly, on 
the board.

No one ever, hop' 1 to write a 
masterpiece tliat ca id  compare 
with any i»f the selections by Poe. 
But everyone had t • .-e hi- ima 
g ¡nation.

SENIOR NEWS 
This week character sketch i 

of Maxine Hill, M.»\ ■. is forever 
talking about something or ano 
ther. Kverytime ore >..hs .»t her, 
she is eitn r over-«, eimed with 
laughter or talking ■> fast that 
>ou would think si xxa«n’t mind 
ful at all of what was say ng 
She has largo green eye* and is 
«iu».-k to defend or nnnient, iron 
c lly, on st.methin that does n 
»a»' ly suit h.-r o, >a. Maxin» 
- of medium he ght and petite. 

She has li ney-br. .x hair which 
he arranges alluringly. She ha* a 

r«a»iy *milc for rerything that 
will suit her purp< and is a fond 
a»|uaintance i*f ex v *tud»*nt.

FRESHMAN NEWS

We freshman girls an' catch,ng 
up in home Home Eco. We will a' 
finish our garments this week and 
plan to make u dress for this six 
we«*ks. We haxr all finished oar 
home projects for this senn-str.

Tiklay has ben a bus) day for 
all of u*. The photographer is 
here and xxe have been tak.rig our 
pictures for the annual. We are 
going to have a variety of pic
ture» in our annual this year.

I<la Mae Hamilton's cousin- 
from Troup, Texa-, are visiting 
her this week.

Carl Mahan of Abilene wa- a 
business visitor here the first part 
of this week. He also attended the 
Arledge sale near Vera "n Mon
day.

Chastain spent the week 
Spur, visiting with his

See Us For New Crosley . . .
Appliances

W e handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop. Good butane and jras water 
heaters.

W'e have a few new refrigerators com
ing in now. See our gas stoves!

1 A*t us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free E. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

What’s quicker 
than a wink?

Has
The Toys

Yes, we have the tovs that will make the 
kiddies happy Christmas. Our stock includes...

Plenty of Tricycles 

Wind-up Trains 

Doll Buggies

Footballs 

Electric Trains 

Metal Wagons H

HY, the way Reddy Kilowatt, your 
electric servant, jumps to your service 
when you flip a switch!

«
How quick is a wink’  Well, scientists 
have clocked it of 1 300th of a second But electricity 
arrives at 1 -10,000,000th of o second after you 
moke contact. That’s speed! Thot's servicel

And it's not only quick service, it's dopondablo service, 
too. Day and night, summer and winter, Reddy is 
ready and waiting. Keeping him constantly ready to 
serve you takes plenty of plonning, plenty of skilled 
ond experienced people. Yes, and it takes plenty 
of keeping up with the latest technical developments!

That's why today, in spite of rising costs in living,
•he average family is getting twice as much electricity 
for its money as it did 20 years ago. That's why 
electricity is the smallest item in the family 
budget!

Î

Magic Skin Dolls *  All Kinds Of Games
•  Metal Ironing 

Boards

WfestT«Company

Blacklock Home and 

Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

/ «
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Arledge Brothers 
Annual Sale Is 

Held Mondav
Eighty -one head of registered 

Hartford* wild for a total of $36.- 
€70 last Monday at the annual 
Artadge ranch sale, held at the 
Arietta ranch just eas. ttf Vera.

The 22 bulls sold for an average 
ai $670 with a top o f $3,000. The 
flooxalesi averaged $.»7;t and the en- 
tire average- was $133.

A1 Bkocfunaa of San Antonio 
Life top price of $.1,000 for the 

year-old herd bull, Kupert 
Thar 125th, a good son of Rupert 
TV)tie ibtb. Buchanan, who flew 
«* the sale, bought several other 
animals.

The top female also went to San 
Antnwiu with the Fair Oaks ranch 
• f Bexar county paying $1,000 for 

Kupert 20th, a daughter of 
ert lone O'.tth. The hair Oaks 

Roaght eight females in the sale, 
inclntling Miss Rupert 0th for $6.-

E. W. Moutray of Abilene got 
what was probably the l>argaiii of 
tha sale wtien he bid in Lady Tone 
U U . a beautiful yearling-past he 
tier, tor $850.

Yhr fire-year-old herd bull, Ar- 
N p -  Tone, sold to L. L  Kobert- 
oaa *f O’Donnell fur $1,000. H VS. 
Bivu A Son of Cla remont paid 
HIU for UiH-KA<- Tone ¿2nd. 
Wallace Nichols of Dallas paid 
$680 for the bull, Bilt-Rite Tone 
11 at.

Phil Lowery of Loco, Okla., paid

$1,000 for Bilt-Kite 11 th, two- 
year-old »on of Rupert Tone 90th. 
Hilly Arledge, young Blackwell 

i rancher, paid $1,11)0 the day’s 
second highest price for the bull, 
Hilt-Kite Kupert 2l)Ui.

Bryan Edwards, Henrietta ran- 
; ;her, paid $660 for the bull, Hilt- 

Rite 17th, and bought Bilt-Ki.i 
Ki ,iert 18th, for $750. B-d West 
uf Blackwell paid $615 fir  Bilt- 
Rite Tone 23rd, and J. LX Patter- 
son of Peacock paid $500 for Bilt- 
Kite Tone 10.h. U. D. Wulfjen of 
Colorado City bought Kupert Tone 
148th for $460.

Jones Hereford ranch of Rhome 
bought ka> l ’lus l>onuno 11th for 
$610. C. K. Johnson of Seymour 
paid $375 for 1-ady Tone 11th, Lee 
Atkinson of Throckmorton juid 
$620 for the nme-year-old cow, 
Miss Aggie, with bull calf at side.

Lee Smith of Knox City paid 
$600 for Lady Tone 15th, a year
ling-past heifer. The Y-6 ranch of 
Hamlin bought Lady Tope 20th 
for $275.

Uncle Sam Says All Plastic Room,

«TOT “«E T T IN G  i r  AT 
N IG H T _____

Dæ CTT-R08! nie, remarkable 
aids nature ia reetoring 
lai body pH. . . balance* 

. fluid» gad curie* away 
impunti*«, (let yoar full 
af rcMtful sleep . . . See 

maggot fnr CJT-KOS today! 
fu  $1.00 at:

O TY  DRt’ti STORE

Prizer Offered In 
Junior Historian 

Writing Contest
Austin—The Texas State His

torical Association has announced 
a *p«v;al prtxc of $50 in the Junior 
Historian Writing Contest for 
11*48 for the beat paper based on a 
personal reminiscence. The winn
ing paper will also be eligible for 
the $100 prixe in the sta’e-wide 
writing contest. This special con
test is intended to make Texans 
conscious of the wealth of histor
ical material available through in- , 
terviews with “ old-timers” in their 
communities.

Contest entries may deal with 
any phase of personal experience, j 
S une suggestions of subjects are: | 
Pioneer days, Indian fights, cat 
tie driving, early politics, was ex- ' 
perlences, or biographical sketch 
of any outstanding pioneer of a 
Texas community.

April 1, 11M8, is announced as 
the closing date of the contest. 
All interested are invited to write

I'nlted States Savings Hand* have 
made last minute Christmas shop, 
ping worries a thing of the past fot 
wise Americans. In fact even thong I 
you thought about what to givt 
member* of your family or clou 
friends for a month of Sundays yot 
could not l'orne up with a belter 
Idea than Savings Bonds. Think oi 
Saving* Bunds In term* of what they 
will do to Üie rci ipicnb for ex 
ample, bonds provide Immédiat« 
funds In the ever! of an emergency 
and help to pay for education. trav- ‘ 
rl a new borne or n doten and on« 
«(net things which members of your 
family dream about. Your gift of n  
bond make# you a partner In lh< 
realisation of the fondrst hope ol 
someone you love. What more owuli 
you ask of a Christmas gift?
• •»_ • I', i. 7r«omy
—  -T— --------------- ---------

< t  further information to the < 
Junior Historian, Box 2151, Uni- i 
veraity Stat.on, Austin, 12, Texaa.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

l oo Late to Classify
FOR SALE Five-room dwelling 

ami one-half block of land. Sal* 
price, $l,0t)0. J. (\ Borden 
Agency, First National Bank 
b ilding, Monday, Texas. 21-3tc.

Ei K RENT Front bedroom next
to lath. See Mr». W. M Mayo.

20-2tc.

FOR SALE Cottonseed meal, 
hulls and <weot feed. See A. L. 
Snuth at the Kexall Store.

20-2tc.

FOR SALE 100 and 142-aer. 
sand) farm land 1 1-4 miles
from Seymour, on R. F. A., and 
level as a floor. J. II. Graham, 
Seymo.r, Texas. 20-3tc.

The room shown above as pictured in the October issue of Itou«« 
Beautiful magasin* is full oí plasties that don’t look as you would 
expect them to. Except for the rut. th« metal lamp base, a few 
desk bibelots, and the picture on the wall, everything in it trac.» 
Its lineage bark to the teat tube.

Munday P. T. A. Kräcker Krumbs -  
Meets Dec. 17th

FOR SALE l a t e  1946 interna
tional pick up. Clean, See J. 
G. Hawkins. 21-2tp.

FOR SALE -Five-room dwelling 
and one-half block of land. Sale 
price, $4,000. J. C. Boiden 
Agency, First Nationnl Hank 
building, Munday, Texas. 21-3te

FOR SALE Bonnie’s Cufo in 
Knox City. Full price for fix.
I ures ami stock, $1,300. W ill, 
take $1,000 down. Good bu«i- v 
ness. Must se|l this week.

' 21-2tp.

Vi LiITI D to buy some pullot*
or young hens. Bert Weaver. N

21-lip.

FOR SALE T w o  residence lots.
bout and trailer for sale. See
J. E. Bell, Munday, Texas.

21-ttp.

FOR SALE 15>-gallon It. anv 
tank; also 18-»iuart National 
pressure cooker. R. M. Almun- 
rode. 21 -tfc.

Liver is a rich natural source of 
needed iron and vitamins. Beef 
and pork liver are just us valu
able as calves’ liver in this res
pect.

There were about 250,000 more 
pesxpte working on farms the first 
of October this year than a year
ago-

Use Times Want Ads

YOUD BE SURPRISED

(Continued from Page One)

Christmas Cards

Beautiful Assortment, 2 for 5 

cents up to 17» cents each.
Also boxes of 21 cards for 75

cents.

TINER DRUG

$  ^  

7 * >

For A ll
( luh Aluminim :

Presto And 
Miro-Matic Cookers

%
X .

£ f
%

Franklin 
Cedar Chests

Pictures
(All Sizes)

* 'J S

Dishes

55 S  .2 
ac: i z  t s  
—  ^  s

• ¡ J  E
S= Æ  o

Tole Travs

#

Visit Toy land
HARRELL’S

Hardware Furniture
John Deere — Maytag

1’. T. A. regular meeting will be 
held \\ odnesd.i . December 17 at 
3:16 p m. in the grade school aud
itorium, with Mrs. Robert Green 
us director. "Keynote# ... World 
1’eace” , is the subject for this 
program. Christmas carols are to 
me rendered by the choral club. 
’1 here will »1* b* a presenta
tion of Mr. Jenkin’s little rhythm 
Lund.

Each mtnxoer f he F. T. A. :s 
urged to be pr< -ent and enjoy this 
program.

The following officer» were ele
cted recently at the State Conven
tion held in Gabeston to serve the 
Texas Congres of Paren s and 
Teachers for 11)17-50: President, 
Mr*. J. H. M" >re. Deport; 1st. 
vice president, Mrs. H. G. Stinn
ett Jr., Plainview; recording sec- 
tclary, Mrs. T. J. W. Shoemaker, 
Ft. Worth; vice presidents from 
region 1 (dist. 1 <k 2) Mrs. R. M* 
Carter, Sherman; region 2 (dist. 3 
•v 12) Mrs. Henry Merga, Tyler; 
region 3 (dist. I 4 II) Mrs. Roger 
li'uirett. Marlin: region 4 (diat.
5 & 10) Mrs. R. D. Bell. San An

nuo; region 6 (dist. 6 & 15) Mrs
V». A. ka>, F .̂ Stockton; region
6 (dist 7 & 11) Mrs. C. R. Lari- 
Vr, Houston; region 7 (dist. 8 & 
13» Mrs. T. R. Odell, Haskell; 
region 8 (dist. 14 <fc 16) Mrs. ,H.
I . ( !od< k<\ U M M L

Munday is .n district 13.

Approximately 75 percent of the 
farm h'-mes in the U. S. are with
out running water.

1 Tractors Wanted!
but only one tailor, »o he f:nail>

1 got caught up with.
• • • •

But we douibt if Santa Claus
had anything to do with thu. 
and we started out to write about 

: Santa.
• ♦ • •

We sure hope he comes to see
you this Christma»!

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run

We need used tractors, and 

will pay highest prices.
*

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and get our price on 
it!

V. S. farmers use electricity in 
more than 350 different ways.

The Muniiay Livestock Comrni»-1 
sion l (». icports a good run of 
.•attic for la-t Tuesday's sale, with 
a good active market. All classes 
of cattle sold from 25 cents t< 
$1.00 higher.

Canner and cutter cows sob! 
from $10 to $12.50; butcher cows, 
$13 to $15; fat c*»ws, $15.50 to 
$17.50; butcher bulla, $12.50 to 
$14.60; fat bulls, $15 to $16.50; 
butcher calves, $13.50 to $18.7>0; 
fat calves, $19 to $24; hutche 
yearlings, $14 to $19; fat Tear- 
lings, $19.50 to $24.50. |

Some stucker heifer calves »old 
from $19.50 to $21; while stockvr 
steer calves sold frimi $20.50 to 
$22.50.

Mr. ansi Mr- Jack Williams aril | 
children opent the week end hen1 
with Jack'» paren s, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. V. Williams, and other rela
tives. J.-u k has entered the Arm? 
a« a test pilot and hopes to he 
stationed at Wright Field, Ohio.

BROACH
£. EQUIPMENT
MINNfAPOIIS MOUNI DIALI»

P H O N E  2 7 7  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

W t PROVE A U  OUR STATEMtim .  *

GOOD/YEAR<àâfc»
< r „ M  / v v

OWtr&Ttp TRACTOR  TIRRS

BETTER GRIPi ess s u p

W+X CM W *
t'ory luj a »
trocitoo cioat.

im  EMC
Enabi«« oock Iwy ko
biU in hill ¿»p'h

EVEN
(■ ••it f i« i» ( .  ■* 
t*fks

With Sur* Grip* TOUR lug» at» always 
pulling In tha ground — a matched pair 
on «ach aid* . . . ao ’ blind apot»" to caus« 
•bp and rapid woar . . .  no uneven con
tact to causo |*rks and bouncing rid* S** 
us lor Sur* Grip* today

Í REEVES MOTOR (X). 
Your (loodyear Distributor

GOODYEAR
Studded Sure &rip

BEST FOR
IN MUD AND SN O W

Regular arrangement 
’ of studs provides 

traction, forward ar 
revert*.
Each stud digs in 
and grips In turn — 
penet rate»  mud or 
■now to taka hold lor 
maximum pul l ing 
power.

"Channels”  around 
•ach stud throw oil 
mud and »now.

II butlnass or nacaytlty 
calls lot year-around op
eration oryouf ear or 
truck on all kinds of 
roads . . . make »ura ol 
"getting through” with 
Studded Sura-Grips — 
tha ipaclally daaignad 
Goodyear "Go Any- 
whara” tiro. >

REEVES MOTOR CO. 
Your Goodyear Distributor


